
THE PROMISED LAND 

 

 

There has been an ongoing conflict between the Jewish people and their Arab and Palestinian 

neighbors since long before the present-day State of Israel was established in 1948. A Zionist 

movement to bring the Jews back to their historical homeland began in the 19th century. In the 

20th century, the Ottoman empire which had controlled Palestine for centuries aligned itself with 

Germany during World War I. When the British defeated the Ottoman empire in 1917 and took 

control of Palestine, the Zionist movement increased. Immigration of Jewish settlers to Palestine 

markedly accelerated during World War II as a result of the persecution of Jews in Europe. The 

primarily Muslim inhabitants of Palestine, who never had sovereignty over any land of their 

own, were displaced when the State of Israel was established in 1948. Since then, there have 

been several major conflicts between Israel, the neighboring Arab states, and the Palestinians: 

from the war immediately following the establishment of the Jewish state, to the war with Egypt 

in 1956, the Six Day War in 1967, and the Yom Kippur War of 1973.  There have also been 

several smaller conflicts, and an almost continuous level of aggression against the Jewish nation.  

This reached a crescendo when Hamas terrorists coming out of Gaza invaded the nation of Israel 

and murdered many innocent Jewish civilians on October 7, 2023. In response, Israel sent its 

armed forces into Gaza, the territory for Palestinian refugees, with the intention of eliminating 

the Hamas organization, and hopefully preventing future attacks on the Israeli people. 

Throughout the world, even though Israel is the one that was invaded, protests sprang up against 

Israel and in support of Hamas. The rallying cry among protestors has been “from the river to the 

sea Palestine will be free.” The claim has been made that Israel stole the land from the 

Palestinians to whom the land belongs. The Muslim world, along with the Palestinians, has been 

calling for the elimination of Israel since the Jewish State of Israel was established in 1948, and 

much of the world is sympathetic to the Palestinian cause.  

Who is the rightful owner of the land? The Bible tells us that God promised to the seed of 

Abraham the land of Canaan, which is the parcel of land upon which the present-day Jewish 

State of Israel sits. The promise to Abraham was extended to his son Isaac, and grandson Jacob. 

Jacob’s name was changed to Israel, and his children formed the Hebrew nation. The tribes 

arising from the children of Israel left Canaan and went to Egypt when a great famine struck the 

land. According to the Bible the Hebrew people were enslaved in Egypt for 400 years before 

God sent Moses to deliver them from slavery and return the chosen people to the promised land. 

Upon entering the promised land, it was apportioned among the twelve tribes of Israel. The tribe 

of Judah, Jacob’s fourth son, was given the southern region of the promised land. This tribe 

became the most powerful, and eventually became the center of the Hebrew nation. The children 

of Israel came to be called Jews, which arises from the name Judah.  

Is one to believe the claim, according to the Bible, that God gave the land of Canaan to the seed 

of Abraham, and extended the promise to Isaac, and Jacob; thus, making the Jews the rightful 

owners of the land? I have used a method of evaluating what is written in the Bible through the 



numerical value of Hebrew and Greek words to confirm the truth of Scripture regarding various 

topics of Christian doctrine, and even in relation to historical events. The same method provides 

evidence to prove that God did, indeed, promise the land west of the river Jordan to the Jews. 

Gematria is the term for using the numerical value of words to discover hidden truth. For 

centuries, Jewish rabbis have proposed that equal gematria values of words indicates an 

association. In the alphabets of both Hebrew and Greek, the languages in which the Old 

Testament and New Testament were originally written, each character of the alphabet is also used 

as a number. Thus, each word has a gematria (numerical) value, and a sentence has the total 

value of all the words in the sentence. The method which I use is unusual, in that I determine the 

value of sentences that are taken from verses in the Bible, or consistent with what is written in 

the Bible, using the root word spelling for each Hebrew word, and not the proper spelling of 

words according to rules of grammar. The numerical value of such sentences is then shown to 

have an equal numerical value to that of a Greek word, or words, which confirm the truth of the 

sentence. In the gematria evidence shown in this article each Hebrew and Greek word that is 

used will be identified by its reference number according to Strong’s Concordance. When 

associations are shown for single Greek words that are found in the Bible, it may or may not be 

the root word spelling. If more than one Greek word, as in a phrase or short sentence, shows an 

association, all the Greek words are the root word spellings, just as the sentence for which the 

gematria values are determined is written with the Hebrew root word spellings. The quotes from 

Scripture are from the KJV of the Bible. 

The Lord told Abram to leave the land of his home country, and travel to a distant land. When 

Abram arrived in the land of Canaan, the Lord appeared to him, and said that he would give to 

his seed the land to which he had travelled. Now the LORD had said unto Abram, Get thee out of 

thy country, and from thy kindred, and from thy father's house, unto a land that I will shew 

thee: Gen 12:5  And Abram took Sarai his wife, and Lot his brother's son, and all their substance 

that they had gathered, and the souls that they had gotten in Haran; and they went forth to go 

into the land of Canaan; and into the land of Canaan they came. And Abram passed through the 

land unto the place of Sichem, unto the plain of Moreh. And the Canaanite was then in the 

land. And the LORD appeared unto Abram, and said, Unto thy seed will I give this land: and 

there builded he an altar unto the LORD, who appeared unto him. Genesis 12:1, 5-7. 

As the Lord had told him, Abram departed his homeland, and journeyed to the land of Canaan. 

Abram, (H85) his wife, (H802) and Lot, (H3876) his brother’s (H251) son, (H1121) went 

(H1980) to Canaan. (H3667) 

לוֹט אח בּן הלך כנּען  אשהׁ אברם  

190 + 55 + 52 + 9 + 45 + 306 + 243 = 900 

DEPART / GO / TAKE A JOURNEY (G4198) = πορευόμενοι = 900  

The land to which Abram had travelled was given to his seed. 



Abram (H85) and Lot, (H3876) his brother’s (H251) son, (H1121) went (H1980) to Canaan, 

(H3667) and the LORD (H3068) said (H559) unto (H413) him, Unto your seed (H2233) I will 

give (H5414) this (H2063) land. (H776) 

 אברם לוֹט אח בּן הלך כנּען יהוה ראה אל זרע נתן זאת ארץ 

291 + 408 + 500 + 277 + 31 + 241 + 26 + 190 + 55 + 52 + 9 + 45 + 243 = 2368 

THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) WAS GIVEN (G1325) TO (G1519) THE 

SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = γῆ Καναάν δίδωμι εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 11 + 703 

+ 868 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 2368 

Abram (H87) and Lot, (H3876) his brother’s (H251) son, (H1121) went (H1980) to Canaan, 

(H3667) and passed through (H5674) the land. (H776) The LORD (H3068) appeared 

(H7200) unto (H413) him and said (H559) unto (H413) him, Unto your seed (H2233) I will 

give (H5414) this (H2063) land. (H776) 

נתן זאת ארץאברם לוֹט אח בּן הלך כנּען עבר ארץ יהוה ראה אל אברם אמר זרע   

291 + 408 + 500 + 277 + 31 + 241 + 31 + 206 + 26 + 291 + 272 + 190 + 55 + 52 + 9 + 45 + 243 

= 3168 

THE LORD (G2962) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς 

σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 3168 

It is interesting that the gematria values of the previous two examples are 2368 and 3168. From 

the beginning, God had a plan for the salvation of the world, and it began with Abram believing 

in God, leaving his homeland, and going to the land of Canaan, which was promised to his 

descendants. From the seed of Abram came the Savior of the world, Jesus Christ, who was born 

into the world in the promised land at just the right time to accomplish God’s plan. These two 

gematria values are those for the Greek spelling of “Jesus Christ,” and “Lord Jesus Christ.” 

JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησου̂ς Χριστός = 800 + 1480 = 2368  

LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κύριος ’Ιησου̂ς Χριστός = 800 + 888 + 

1480 = 3168  

Abram (H87) and Lot, (H3876) his brother’s (H251) son, (H1121) went (H1980) to the land 

(H776) of Canaan, (H3667) and passed through (H5674) the land (H776) unto (H5704) 

Sichem. (H7927) It came to pass, (H1961) that LORD (H3068) appeared (H7200) unto 

(H413) Abram (H87) and said, (H559) Unto your seed (H2233) I will give (H5414) this 

(H2063) land. (H776) 

אברם לוֹט אח בּן הלך ארץ כנּען עבר ארץ עד שכׁם הִיה יהוה ראה אל אברם אמר  

 זרע נתן זאת ארץ 



291 + 408 + 500 + 277 + 241 + 243 + 206 + 26 + 20 + 360 + 74 + 291 + 272 + 190 + 291 + 55 + 

52 + 9 + 45 + 243 = 4125 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός 

ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 

426 + 145 = 4125 

God changed Abram’s name to Abraham, meaning “father of a multitude.”  As for me, behold, 

my covenant is with thee, and thou shalt be a father of many nations. Neither shall thy name any 

more be called Abram, but thy name shall be Abraham; for a father of many nations have I made 

thee. Genesis 17:4-5. When Abraham, the new name given to him by God, is used, instead of 

Abram, the numerical value of the next sentence confirms the same truth. 

Abraham (H85) went forth (H3318) to go (H1980) to Canaan, (H3667) and the LORD 

(H3068) said (H559) unto (H413) him, Unto your seed (H2233) will I give (H5414) this 

(H2063) land. (H776) 

 אברהם יצא הלך כנּען יהוה אמר אל זרע נתן זאת ארץ 

291 + 408 + 500 + 277 + 31 + 241 + 26 + 190 + 55 + 101 + 248 = 2368 

THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) WAS GIVEN (G1325) TO (G1519) THE 

SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = γῆ Καναάν δίδωμι εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 11 + 703 

+ 868 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 2368 

The seed of Abraham to whom the Lord promised to give the land of Canaan are the Jews, the 

children of Israel, who was the grandson of Abraham, and was first named Jacob. 

Abram (H85) and Lot, (H3876) his brother’s (H251) son, (H1121) went (H1980) to the land 

(H776) of Canaan, (H3667) and the LORD (H3068) said (H559) unto (H413) him, Unto your 

seed (H2233) I will give (H5414) this (H2063) land. (H776) 

 אברם לוֹט אח בּן הלך ארץ כנּען יהוה ראה אל זרע נתן זאת ארץ 

291 + 408 + 500 + 277 + 31 + 241 + 26 + 190 + 291 + 55 + 52 + 9 + 45 + 243 = 2659 

When Abraham instead of Abram is used in the next gematria example, the gematria value is 

also 2659, and the truth that the Lord God gave the land of Canaan to the Jews is again 

confirmed. 

Abraham (H85) went forth (H3318) to go (H1980) to the land (H776) of Canaan, (H3667) 

and the LORD (H3068) said (H559) unto (H413) him, Unto your seed (H2233) will I give 

(H5414) this (H2063) land. (H776) 

 אברהם יצא הלך ארץ כנּען יהוה אמר אל זרע נתן זאת ארץ 

291 + 408 + 500 + 277 + 31 + 241 + 26 + 190 + 291 + 55 + 101 + 248 = 2659 



THE LORD (G2962) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE JEWS 

(G2453) = Κυριός δίδωμι γῆ εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 800 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 765 = 2659 

Abraham (H85) went forth (H3318) to go (H1980) to the land (H776) of Canaan, (H3667) 

and God (H430) appeared (H7200) unto (H413) him and said (H559), Unto your seed 

(H2233) will I give (H5414) this (H2063) land. (H776) 

אמר זרע נתן זאת ארץ  אלהִים ראה אלאברהם יצא הלך ארץ כנּען   

291 + 408 + 500 + 277 + 241 + 31 + 206 + 86 + 190 + 291 + 55 + 101 + 248 = 2925 

GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE CHILDREN (G5043) OF ISRAEL (G2474) = Θεός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς 

τέκνον Ἰσραήλ = 284 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 495 + 349 = 2925 

God made a covenant with Abraham to give to him and his seed the land to which he was sent 

for an inheritance. And he said unto him, I am the LORD that brought thee out of Ur of the 

Chaldees, to give thee this land to inherit it. In the same day the LORD made a covenant with 

Abram, saying, Unto thy seed have I given this land, from the river of Egypt unto the great river, 

the river Euphrates: Genesis 15:7, 18. The land which God promised to the seed of Abraham 

extended from the river of Egypt to the river Euphrates. 

Unto your seed (H2233) I have given (H5414) all (H3605) the land, (H776) from (H4480) the 

river (H5104) of Egypt (H4714) unto (H5704) the great (H1419) river (H5104) Euphrates. 

(H6578) 

גדּוֹל נהר פּרת זרע נתן כלּ ארץ מן נהר מערִים עד   

680 + 255 + 43 + 380 + 255 + 90 + 291 + 50 + 500 + 277 = 2895 

THE LORD (G2962) GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE 

SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός Θεός δίδωμι γῆ εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 

+ 284 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 2895  

Unto your seed (H2233) I (H589) have given (H5414) you the land, (H776) from (H4480) the 

river (H5104) of Egypt (H4714) unto (H5704) the great (H1419) river (H5104) Euphrates. 

(H6578) 

נתן ארץ מן נהר מערִים עד גדּוֹל נהר פּרת  אניִ זרע  

680 + 255 + 43 + 380 + 255 + 90 + 291 + 500 + 61 + 277 = 2906 

GOD (G2316) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) 

THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Θεός ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ εἰς σπέρμα 

Ἀβραάμ = 284 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 2906 



The LORD (H3068) said (H559) unto (H413) Abram, (H87) I (H589) am the LORD (H3068) 

that (H834) brought (H3318) you out of (H4480) Ur (H218) of the Chaldees, (H3778) to give 

(H5414) you the land. (H776) 

י נתן ארץ כּ יהוה אמר אל אברם אניִ יהוה אשרׁ יצא מן אורּ  שֹדִּ  

291 + 500 + 334 + 207 + 90 + 101 + 501 + 26 + 61 + 243 + 31 + 241 + 26 = 2652 

GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Θεός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς σπέρμα 

Ἀβραάμ = 294 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 2652  

In the Old Testament “covenant with” is usually written using the Hebrew word H854 for “with.” 

However, many times it is written with either H5923, or even with no word used for “with.” In 

keeping with the final option, the following does not use any word for “with.”  

The LORD (H3068) God (H430) made (H3772) a covenant (H1285) with father (H1) 

Abraham, (H85) saying, (H559) Unto your seed (H2233) I will give (H5414) all (H4605) this 

(H2063) land. (H776)  

 יהוה אלהִים כרּת בּרִית אב אברהם אמר זרע נתן כלּ זאת ארץ 

291 + 408 + 50 + 500 + 277 + 241 + 248 + 3 + 612 + 620 + 86 + 26 = 3362 

THE LORD (G2962) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE JEWS (G2453) = Κυριός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 800 + 868 + 11 + 

703 + 215 + 765 = 3362 

The LORD (H3068) said (H559) unto (H413) Abram, (H87) I brought (H3318) you out of 

(H4480) Ur (H218) to give (H5414) your seed (H2233) this (H2063) land (H776) for an 

inheritance. (H3423)  

ירשׁ  ארץ זאתזרע  יהוה אמר אל אברם יצא מן אורּ נתן  

510 + 291 + 408 + 277 + 500 + 207 + 90 + 101 + 243 + 31 + 241 + 26 = 2925  

GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE CHILDREN (G5043) OF ISRAEL (G2474) = Θεός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς 

τέκνον Ἰσραήλ = 284 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 495 + 349 = 2925 

The LORD (H3068) God (H430) said (H559) unto (H413) Abram, (H87) I brought (H3318) 

you out of (H4480) Ur (H218) of the Chaldees, (H3778) to give (H5414) you the land (H776) 

to inherit (H3423) it; and the LORD (H3068) made (H3772) a covenant (H1285) with (H854) 

him. 

י נתן ארץיהוה אלהִים אמר אל אברם  ירשׁ יהוה כרּת בּרִית את יצא מן אורּ כשֹּדִּ  

401 + 612 + 620 + 26 + 510 + 291 + 500 + 334 + 207 + 90 + 101 + 243 + 31 + 241 + 86 + 26 = 

4319 



THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE JEWS (G2453) = Κυριός ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι 

γῆ Καναάν εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 765 = 4319 

Abram’s wife Sarai was barren, and offered her handmaid, Hagar, to Abram in order to provide 

an heir. Now Sarai Abram's wife bare him no children: and she had an handmaid, an Egyptian, 

whose name was Hagar. And Sarai said unto Abram, Behold now, the LORD hath restrained me 

from bearing: I pray thee, go in unto my maid; it may be that I may obtain children by her. And 

Abram hearkened to the voice of Sarai. Genesis 16:1-2. When Hagar became pregnant, Sarai 

became upset because she felt despised by Hagar. And Sarai said unto Abram, My wrong be upon 

thee: I have given my maid into thy bosom; and when she saw that she had conceived, I was 

despised in her eyes: the LORD judge between me and thee. Genesis 16:5. Abram told Sarai to 

deal with Hagar as she pleased, and when she made Hagar’s life difficult, Hagar fled. But Abram 

said unto Sarai, Behold, thy maid is in thy hand; do to her as it pleaseth thee. And when Sarai 

dealt hardly with her, she fled from her face. Genesis 16:6. An angel of the Lord came to Hagar 

and told her to return to serve Sarai, but told her that from her son Ishmael she would have many 

descendants. And the angel of the LORD found her by a fountain of water in the wilderness, by 

the fountain in the way to Shur. And he said, Hagar, Sarai's maid, whence camest thou? and 

whither wilt thou go? And she said, I flee from the face of my mistress Sarai. And the angel of the 

LORD said unto her, Return to thy mistress, and submit thyself under her hands. And the angel of 

the LORD said unto her, I will multiply thy seed exceedingly, that it shall not be numbered for 

multitude. And the angel of the LORD said unto her, Behold, thou art with child, and shalt bear a 

son, and shalt call his name Ishmael; because the LORD hath heard thy affliction. Genesis 16:7-

11. Ishmael would dwell “in the presence of all his brethren;” meaning in proximity to the future 

descendants of Abraham through his wife Sarai, and he would make war with others. And he will 

be a wild man; his hand will be against every man, and every man's hand against him; and he 

shall dwell in the presence of all his brethren. Gen 16:12.  

Genesis 17 gives a more detailed description of God’s covenant with Abram to give the land of 

Canaan to his seed. And when Abram was ninety years old and nine, the LORD appeared to 

Abram, and said unto him, I am the Almighty God; walk before me, and be thou perfect. And I 

will make my covenant between me and thee, and will multiply thee exceedingly. And Abram fell 

on his face: and God talked with him, saying, as for me, behold, my covenant is with thee, and 

thou shalt be a father of many nations. Neither shall thy name any more be called Abram, but thy 

name shall be Abraham; for a father of many nations have I made thee. And I will make thee 

exceeding fruitful, and I will make nations of thee, and kings shall come out of thee. And I will 

establish my covenant between me and thee and thy seed after thee in their generations for an 

everlasting covenant, to be a God unto thee, and to thy seed after thee. And I will give unto thee, 

and to thy seed after thee, the land wherein thou art a stranger, all the land of Canaan, for an 

everlasting possession; and I will be their God. Genesis 17:1-8.  

After Ishmael was born, God promised Abraham that he would be given a son through Sarah, 

and the covenant to give the land to Abraham’s seed would be established through that son. And 

God said unto Abraham, As for Sarai thy wife, thou shalt not call her name Sarai, but Sarah 



shall her name be. And I will bless her, and give thee a son also of her: yea, I will bless her, and 

she shall be a mother of nations; kings of people shall be of her. And God said, Sarah thy wife 

shall bear thee a son indeed; and thou shalt call his name Isaac: and I will establish my 

covenant with him for an everlasting covenant, and with his seed after him. Genesis 17:15-16, 

19. 

Abraham’s son Ishmael through Hagar would be blessed, and from his many offspring would 

become a great nation. However, inheritance of the land of Canaan was to go to the seed of 

Abraham through his son Isaac whom his wife Sarah would bear. And as for Ishmael, I have 

heard thee: Behold, I have blessed him, and will make him fruitful, and will multiply him 

exceedingly; twelve princes shall he beget, and I will make him a great nation. But my covenant 

will I establish with Isaac, which Sarah shall bear unto thee at this set time in the next 

year. Genesis 17:20-21. 

The LORD (H3068) established (H6965) an everlasting (H5769) covenant (H1285) between 

(H996) him and Abraham, (H85) and his seed, (H2233) to be (H1961) their God; (H430) and 

give (H5414) to the seed (H2233) of Abraham (H85) all (H3605) the land (H776) of Canaan. 

(H3667) 

 יהוה קוםּ עוֹלם בּרִית בִּין אברהם זרע הִיה אלהִים נתן זרע אברהם כלּ ארץ כנּען

190 + 291 + 50 + 248 + 277 + 500 + 86 + 20 + 277 + 248 + 62 + 612 + 146 + 146 + 26 = 3179  

GOD (G2316) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) 

THE CHILDREN (G5043) OF ISRAEL (G2474) = Θεός ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ εἰς τέκνον 
Ἰσραήλ = 284 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 495 + 349 = 3179   

The Lord promised the land of Canaan to the seed of Abraham for a possession. 

The LORD (H3068) gave (H5414) the land (H776) to the seed (H2233) of Abraham. (H85)   

 יהוה נתן ארץ זרע אברהם 

248 + 277 + 291 + 500 + 26 = 1342 

POSSESSION (G2697) = καταςχέσει = 1342 

The LORD (H3068) established (H6965) an everlasting (H5769) covenant (H1285) between 

(H996) him and Abraham, (H85) and his seed (H2233) after (H310) him in their 

generations, (H1755) to be (H1961) their God; (H430) and to give (H5414) his seed (H2233) 

after (H310) him the land (H776) of Canaan (H3667) for their possession. (H272) 

יהוה קוםּ עוֹלם בּרִית בִּין אברהם זרע אחר דּוֹר הִיה אלהִים נתן זרע אחר ארץ 

 כנּען אחזה

21 + 190 + 291 + 209 + 277 + 500 + 86 + 20 + 210 + 209 + 277 + 248 + 62 + 612 + 146 + 146 + 

26 = 3530 



THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s 

#) TO (G1519) THE CHILDREN (G5043) OF ISRAEL (G2474) = Κυριός ἐπαγγέλλω γῆ 

Καναάν εἰς τέκνον Ἰσραήλ = 800 + 957 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 495 + 349 = 3530  

God (H430) said (H559) to Abraham, (H85) I will bless (H1288) Sarah, (H8283) and she will 

be (H1961) the mother (H517) of nations. (H1471) Sarah, (H8283) your wife, (H802) will 

bring forth (H3205) a son, (H1121) and you shall call (H7121) his name (H8034) Isaac: 

(H3327) and I will establish (H6965) my everlasting (H5769) covenant (H1285) with him 

and his seed. (H2233) 

אלהִים אמר אברהם בּרך שרֹה הִיה אם גוִֹּי שרֹה אשהׁ ילד בּן קרא שםׁ יצחק קוםּ 

 עוֹלם בּרִית זרע

277 + 612 + 146 + 146 + 182 + 340 + 301 + 52 + 44 + 306 + 505 + 19 + 41 + 20 + 505 + 222 + 

248 + 241 + 86 = 4319 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE JEWS (G2453) = Κυριός ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι 

γῆ Καναάν εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 765 = 4319 

God told Abraham that the covenant which he made with him to give to his seed the land of 

Canaan was established for his son Isaac from his wife Sarah only, and not for Ishmael, his son 

from Sarah’s servant Hagar. 

The LORD (H3068) said (H559) unto (H413) Abraham, (H85) Sarah, (H8283) your wife, 

(H802) will bring forth (H3205) a son, (H1121) and you shall call (H7121) his name (H8034) 

Isaac: (H3327) and I will establish (H6965) my everlasting (H5769) covenant (H1285) only 

(H3173) with (H854) him and his seed (H2233) after (H310) him. 

 יחִיד את  ילד בּן קרא שםׁ יצחק קוםּ עוֹלם בּרִית אשהׁ אברהם שרֹה אל אמר יהוה

אחר זרע  

209 + 277 + 401 + 32 + 612 + 146 + 146 + 208 + 340 + 301 + 52 + 44 + 306 + 505 + 248 + 31 + 

241 + 26 = 4125 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός 

ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 

426 + 145 = 4125 

Isaac had two sons, twins, Esau and Jacob. Esau was the firstborn. The Bible tells the story of 

how Jacob cheated his brother Esau out of his inheritance. Jacob then feared for his life, and fled 

from Esau. Lying down in the night on his way toward Haran where his uncle Laban lived, Jacob 

had a dream. And Jacob went out from Beersheba, and went toward Haran. And he lighted upon 

a certain place, and tarried there all night, because the sun was set; and he took of the stones of 

that place, and put them for his pillows, and lay down in that place to sleep. And he dreamed, 



and behold a ladder set up on the earth, and the top of it reached to heaven: and behold the 

angels of God ascending and descending on it. And, behold, the LORD stood above it, and said, I 

am the LORD God of Abraham thy father, and the God of Isaac: the land whereon thou liest, to 

thee will I give it, and to thy seed; and thy seed shall be as the dust of the earth, and thou shalt 

spread abroad to the west, and to the east, and to the north, and to the south: and in thee and in 

thy seed shall all the families of the earth be blessed. And, behold, I am with thee, and will keep 

thee in all places whither thou goest, and will bring thee again into this land; for I will not leave 

thee, until I have done that which I have spoken to thee of. Genesis 28:10-15. In his dream, God 

promised the land of Canaan to the seed of Jacob, and he was told that through his seed all the 

world would be blessed. Jesus Christ, the blessing for the entire world, came through the seed of 

Jacob, the Jewish people. 

The LORD (H3068) said (H559) to Jacob, (H3290) All (H3605) the land (H776) whereon 

(H834) (H5921) you lie (H7091) will be (H1961) yours. 

 יהוה אמר יעקב כלּ ארץ אשרׁ על שׁכב הִיה

20 + 322 + 100 + 501 + 291 + 50 + 182 + 241 + 26 = 1733 

THE PROMISED (G1861) LAND (G1093) OF THE JEWS (G2453) = ἐπαγγέλλω γῆ 

Ἰουδαῖος = 957 + 11 + 765 = 1733  

He said, (H559) the land (H776) whereon (H834) (H5921) you lie (H7901) will I give (H5414) 

to you and your seed. (H2233) 

 אמר ארץ אשרׁ על שכׁב נתן זרע 

277 + 500 + 322 + 100 + 501 + 291 + 241 = 2232 

GOD (G2316) PROMISED (G1861) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE JEWS (G2453) 

= Θεός ἐπαγγέλλω γῆ εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 284 + 957 + 11 + 215 + 765 = 2232 

The LORD (H3068) God (H430) said (H559) unto (H413) Jacob, (H3290) The land (H776) 

whereon (H834) (H5921) you lie (H7901) will I give (H5414) to you and your seed. (H2233) 

 יהוה אלהִים אמר אל יעקב ארץ אשרׁ על שכׁב נתן זרע 

277 + 500 + 322 + 100 + 501 + 291 + 182 + 31 + 241 + 86 + 26 = 2557 

GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE CHILDREN (G5043) OF ISRAEL (G2474) = Θεός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς 

τέκνον Ἰσραήλ = 294 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 495 + 349 = 2557 

In his dream, Jacob saw a ladder leading up to heaven, and the Lord God was standing above the 

ladder as he spoke to Jacob. 

The LORD (H3068) stood (H5324) above (H5921) the ladder (H5551) and said (H559) to 

Jacob, (H3290) I (H589) am the LORD, (H3068) the God (H430) of Abraham (H85) and 



Isaac: (H3327) the land (H776) whereon (H834) (H5921) you lie (H7901) will I give (H5414) 

to you and your seed. (H2233) 

יהוה נצב על סלםּ אמר יעקב אניִ יהוה אלהִים אברהם צִיחק ארץ אשרׁ על שכׁב נתן  

 זרע

277 + 500 + 322 + 100 + 501 + 291 + 208 + 258 + 86 + 26 + 61 + 182 + 241 + 130 + 100 + 142 

+ 26 = = 3441 

THE LORD (G2962) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE CHILDREN (G5043) OF ISRAEL (G2474) = Κυριός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς 

τέκνον Ἰσραήλ = 800 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 495 + 349 = 3441  

The LORD (H3068) said (H559) unto (H413) to Jacob, (H3290) All (H3605) the land (H776) 

whereon (H834) (H5921) you lie (H7091) I will give (H5414) to you and your seed; (H2233) 

and your seed (H2233) will spread abroad. (H6555) 

נתן זרע זרע פּרץ יעקב כלּ ארץ אשרׁ על שכׁב  אל יהוה אמר  

370 + 277 + 277 + 500 + 322 + 100 + 501 + 291 + 50 + 182 + 31 + 241 + 26 = 3168 

THE LORD (G2962) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς 

σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 3168 

The LORD (H3068) promised (H1696) to give (H5414) all (H3605) the land (H776) of 

Canaan (H3667) to the seed (H2233) of Jacob (H3290) to possess. (H3423) 

ירשׁ  יהוה דבּר נתן כלּ ארץ כנּען זרע יעקה  

510 + 182 + 277 + 190 + 291 + 50 + 500 + 206 + 26 = 2232 

GOD (G2316) PROMISED (G1861) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE JEWS (G2453) 

= Θεός ἐπαγγέλλω γῆ εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 284 + 957 + 11 + 215 + 765 = 2232 

The LORD (H3068) said (H559) to Jacob, (H3290) The land (H776) whereon (H834) 

(H5921) you lie (H7091) I will give (H5414) to you and your seed; (H2233) and they will 

spread abroad (H6555) to the west, (H3220) to the east, (H6924) to the north, (H6828) and 

to the south: (H5045) and in your seed (H2233) the whole (H3605) earth (H776) will be 

blessed. (H1288) 

ים קדם צפוֹן נגב זרע כלּ ארץ  יהוה אמר יעקב ארץ אשרׁ על שכׁב נתן זרע פּרץ

 ברּך

222 + 291 + 50 + 277 + 370 + 277 + 500 + 322 + 100 + 501 + 291 + 182 + 241 + 26 = 4125 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός 



ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 

426 + 145 = 4125 

The story is told in Genesis 32, that Jacob, who after fleeing Canaan, had lived under the control 

of his uncle Laban, desired to return to the land of his father Isaac. While returning, Jacob’s 

name was changed to Israel after he wrestled with God. The name Israel means “one who 

struggles with God.” And Jacob was left alone; and there wrestled a man with him until the 

breaking of the day. And when he saw that he prevailed not against him, he touched the hollow of 

his thigh; and the hollow of Jacob's thigh was out of joint, as he wrestled with him. And he said, 

Let me go, for the day breaketh. And he said, I will not let thee go, except thou bless me. And he 

said unto him, What is thy name? And he said, Jacob. And he said, Thy name shall be called no 

more Jacob, but Israel: for as a prince hast thou power with God and with men, and hast 

prevailed. And Jacob asked him, and said, Tell me, I pray thee, thy name. And he said, Wherefore 

is it that thou dost ask after my name? And he blessed him there. And Jacob called the name of 

the place Peniel: for I have seen God face to face, and my life is preserved. Genesis 32:24-30. 

The seed of Israel, the children of Jacob, are the chosen ones of God to whom the everlasting 

covenant which was made to Abraham to possess the land of Canaan was confirmed. O ye seed 

of Israel his servant, ye children of Jacob, his chosen ones. He is the LORD our God; his 

judgments are in all the earth. Be ye mindful always of his covenant; the word which he 

commanded to a thousand generations; even of the covenant which he made with Abraham, and 

of his oath unto Isaac; and hath confirmed the same to Jacob for a law, and to Israel for an 

everlasting covenant, saying, Unto thee will I give the land of Canaan, the lot of your 

inheritance; 1Chronicles 16:13-18. 

The Lord promised to Abraham, and confirmed to Jacob, that the land of Canaan would be given 

to their seed. 

The seed (H2233) of Abraham (H85) shall possess (H3423) the land (H776) which (H834) the 

LORD (H3068) promised (H1696) to give (H5414) them for an inheritance. (H5159) 

 זרע אברהם ירשׁ ארץ אשרׁ יהוה דּבר נתן נחלה 

93 + 500 + 206 + 26 + 501 + 291 + 510 + 248 + 277 = 2652 

GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Θεός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς σπέρμα 

Ἀβραάμ = 294 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 2652 

He (H1931) is the LORD (H3068) our God. (H430) Be mindful (H2142) of the covenant 

(H1285) he made (H3772) with (H854) Abraham. (H85) 

כרּת את אברהםהואּ יהוה אלהִים זכר בּרִית   

248 + 401 + 620 + 612 + 227 + 86 + 26 + 12 = 2232  

GOD (G2316) PROMISED (G1861) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE JEWS (G2453) 

= Θεός ἐπαγγέλλω γῆ εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 284 + 957 + 11 + 215 + 765 = 2232 



He (H1931) is the LORD (H3068) our God. (H430) Be mindful (H2142) of the covenant 

(H1285) he made (H3772) with Abraham, (H85) and his oath (H7621) unto Isaac, (H3327) 

and confirmed (H5975) it saying, (H559) unto Jacob, (H3290) I will give (H5414) your 

children (H1121) the land (H776) of Canaan (H3667) for a lot (portion) (H2256) and an 

inheritance. (H5159) 

ארץ  בּן יעקב נתןאמר הואּ יהוה אלהִים זכר בּרִית כרּת אברהם שבׁועּה יעחק עמד 

 כנּען הבל נחלה 

93 + 40 + 190 + 291 + 52 + 500 + 182 + 241 + 114 + 208 + 383 + 248 + 620 + 612 + 227 + 86 + 

26 + 12 = 4125 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός 

ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 

426 + 145 = 4125 

The LORD (H3068) confirmed (H5975) his covenant (H1285) with Abraham, (H85) and his 

oath (H7621) to Isaac, (H3327) to give (H5414) it to their seed. (H2233) 

יעחק נתן זרעיהוה עמד בּרִית אברהם שבׁועּה   

277 + 500 + 208 + 383 + 248 + 612 + 114 + 26 = 2368 

THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) WAS GIVEN (G1325) TO (G1519) THE 

SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = γῆ Καναάν δίδωμι εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 11 + 703 

+ 868 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 2368 

The LORD (H3068) confirmed (H5975) his covenant (H1285) with Abraham, (H85) and his 

oath (H7621) to Isaac, (H3327) to give (H5414) all (H3605) the land (H776) to their seed; 

(H2233) the children (H1121) Jacob. (H3290)  

יעקב  בּן זרענתן כלּ ארץ שבׁועּה יעחק יהוה עמד בּרִית אברהם   

182 + 52 + 277 + 291 + 50 + 500 + 208 + 383 + 248 + 612 + 114 + 26 = 2943 

THE LORD (G2962) GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE 

JEWS (G2453) = Κυριός Θεός δίδωμι γῆ εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 800 + 284 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 765 

= 2943 

The LORD (H3068) made (H3772) a covenant (H1285) with Abraham (H85) to give (H5414) 

the land (H776) to his seed; (H2233) and confirmed (H5975) the covenant (H1285) with an 

oath (H7621) to Isaac (H3327) and his son (H1121) Jacob. (H3290)  

 יהוה כרּת בּרִית אברהם נתן ארץ זרע עמד בּרִית שבׁועּה יעחק בּן יעקב 

182 + 52 + 208 + 383 + 612 + 114 + 277 + 291 + 500 + 248 + 612 + 620 + 26 = 4125 



THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός 

ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 

426 + 145 = 4125 

The LORD (H3068) made (H3772) an everlasting (H5769) covenant (H1285) with Abraham, 

(H85) Isaac, (H3327) and Jacob, (H3290) to give (H5414) their children (H1121) the land 

(H776) of Canaan (H3667) for an inheritance. (H5159) 

 יהוה כרּת עוֹלם בּרִית אברהם יצחק יעקב נתן בּן ארץ כנּען נחלה 

93 + 190 + 291 + 52 + 500 + 182 + 208 + 248 + 612 + 146 + 620 + 26 = 3168 

THE LORD (G2962) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς 

σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 3168 

The LORD (H3068) confirmed (H5975) his covenant (H1285) with Abraham, (H85) and his 

oath (H7621) to Isaac, (H3327) to give (H5414) all (H3605) the land (H776) of Canaan 

(H3667) to their seed, (H2233) the children (H1121) Jacob: (H3290) the Jews. (H3064 

 יהוה עמד בּרִית אברהם שבׁועּה יעחק נתן כלּ ארץ כנּען זרע בּן יעקב יהודִּי

35 + 182 + 52 + 277 + 160 + 291 + 50 + 500 + 208 + 383 + 248 + 612 + 114 + 26 = 3168 

THE LORD (G2962) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς 

σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 3168 

The Hebrew people, the seed of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, left the land that they were promised 

because a famine came over the land. They went to Egypt, where Jacob’s youngest son Joseph 

had been taken into captivity, but later came into a position of power under Pharoah. The 

Egyptians enslaved the Hebrew people, and they toiled under their Egyptian rulers for many 

years. The actual time of enslavement is not clear. In Genesis 15, Abram is told that his seed will 

be “a stranger in a land that is not theirs, and shall serve them,” for 400 years. And he said unto 

Abram, Know of a surety that thy seed shall be a stranger in a land that is not theirs, and shall 

serve them; and they shall afflict them four hundred years; and also that nation, whom they shall 

serve, will I judge: and afterward shall they come out with great substance. Genesis 15:13-14. 

However, in Exodus 12, the period of time that the children of Israel were in Egypt is said to be 

430 years. Now the sojourning of the children of Israel, who dwelt in Egypt, was four hundred 

and thirty years. And it came to pass at the end of the four hundred and thirty years, even the 

selfsame day it came to pass, that all the hosts of the LORD went out from the land of 

Egypt. Exodus 12:40-41. Is this simply a rounding of the numbers? Perhaps the difference can be 

accounted for if the children of Israel were in Egypt for 30 years before they became enslaved. I 

have encountered other explanations as well. In any event, God called Moses to lead his chosen 

people out of Egypt and return to the promised land.  



As they began their journey, the Lord spoke to Moses regarding the boundaries of the land that 

the children of Israel would possess as their inheritance. And the LORD spake unto Moses, 

saying, Command the children of Israel, and say unto them, When ye come into the land of 

Canaan; (this is the land that shall fall unto you for an inheritance, even the land of Canaan with 

the coasts thereof:) then your south quarter shall be from the wilderness of Zin along by the 

coast of Edom, and your south border shall be the outmost coast of the salt sea eastward: and 

your border shall turn from the south to the ascent of Akrabbim, and pass on to Zin: and the 

going forth thereof shall be from the south to Kadeshbarnea, and shall go on to Hazaraddar, and 

pass on to Azmon: and the border shall fetch a compass from Azmon unto the river of Egypt, and 

the goings out of it shall be at the sea. And as for the western border, ye shall even have the great 

sea for a border: this shall be your west border. And this shall be your north border: from the 

great sea ye shall point out for you mount Hor: from mount Hor ye shall point out your border 

unto the entrance of Hamath; and the goings forth of the border shall be to Zedad: and the 

border shall go on to Ziphron, and the goings out of it shall be at Hazarenan: this shall be your 

north border. And ye shall point out your east border from Hazarenan to Shepham: and the coast 

shall go down from Shepham to Riblah, on the east side of Ain; and the border shall descend, 

and shall reach unto the side of the sea of Chinnereth eastward: the border shall go down to 

Jordan, and the goings out of it shall be at the salt sea: this shall be your land with the coasts 

thereof round about. And Moses commanded the children of Israel, saying, This is the land which 

ye shall inherit by lot, which the LORD commanded to give unto the nine tribes, and to the half 

tribe: for the tribe of the children of Reuben according to the house of their fathers, and the tribe 

of the children of Gad according to the house of their fathers, have received their inheritance; 

and half the tribe of Manasseh have received their inheritance: the two tribes and the half tribe 

have received their inheritance on this side Jordan near Jericho eastward, toward the 

sunrising. Numbers 34:1-15. 

Esau, Jacob’s brother, had settled in an area south of Canaan, in the region that came to be 

known as Edom. And Esau took his wives, and his sons, and his daughters, and all the persons of 

his house, and his cattle, and all his beasts, and all his substance, which he had got in the land of 

Canaan; and went into the country from the face of his brother Jacob. For their riches were 

more than that they might dwell together; and the land wherein they were strangers could not 

bear them because of their cattle. Thus dwelt Esau in mount Seir: Esau is Edom. Genesis 36:6-8. 

The Lord forbade the children of Israel to attempt conquest of the land in which Esau had settled. 

Then we turned, and took our journey into the wilderness by the way of the Red sea, as the 

LORD spake unto me: and we compassed mount Seir many days. And the LORD spake unto me, 

saying, Ye have compassed this mountain long enough: turn you northward. And command thou 

the people, saying, Ye are to pass through the coast of your brethren the children of Esau, which 

dwell in Seir; and they shall be afraid of you: take ye good heed unto yourselves 

therefore: meddle not with them; for I will not give you of their land, no, not so much as a foot 

breadth; because I have given mount Seir unto Esau for a possession. Deuteronomy 2:1-5.  

The children of Israel were also to refrain from attacking Moab, because that land had been 

given to the children of Abraham’s nephew Lot. And when we passed by from our brethren the 

children of Esau, which dwelt in Seir, through the way of the plain from Elath, and from 



Eziongaber, we turned and passed by the way of the wilderness of Moab. And the LORD said 

unto me, Distress not the Moabites, neither contend with them in battle: for I will not give thee of 

their land for a possession; because I have given Ar unto the children of Lot for a 

possession. Deuteronomy 2:8-9. When Moses led the Hebrew people out of Egypt, God told 

them drive out the inhabitants of the land that the children of Israel would possess. And I will set 

thy bounds from the Red sea even unto the sea of the Philistines, and from the desert unto the 

river: for I will deliver the inhabitants of the land into your hand; and thou shalt drive them out 

before thee. Thou shalt make no covenant with them, nor with their gods. Exodus 23:31-32. The 

children of Israel were told to drive out those who inhabited the promised land because they 

worshipped false gods. 

Moses was sent by God to lead the chosen people to the promised land. 

Moses (H4872) brought (H3318) the children (H1121) of Israel (H3478) out of (H4480) 

Egypt, (H4714) and led (H5148) them unto (H5704) the promised (H1696) land. (H776) 

 משהׁ יצא בּן ישרׁאל מן מצרִים נחה עד דּבר ארץ 

190 + 74 + 63 + 380 + 90 + 541 + 52 + 101 + 345 = 2143 

GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE JEWS (G2453) = 

Θεός δίδωμι γῆ εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 284 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 765 = 2143 

God (H430) commanded (H6680) the children (H1121) of Israel (H3478) to drive out 

(H1644) all (H3605) of the inhabitants (H3427) from (H4480) the promised (H1696) land. 

(H776)  

 אלהִים צוה בּן ישרׁאל גרּשׁ כלּ ישבׁ מן דּבר ארץ

291 + 206 + 90 + 312 + 50 + 503 + 541 + 52 + 101 + 86 = 2232 

GOD (G2316) PROMISED (G1861) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE JEWS (G2453) 

= Θεός ἐπαγγέλλω γῆ εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 284 + 957 + 11 + 215 + 765 = 2232 

One of the boundaries of the land that the children of Israel inherited was the Red Sea. In 

Scripture, this is written with Hebrew words that mean “sea of reeds,” as in the following 

sentence. 

The boundaries (H1366) of the land (H776) that the Jews, (H4064) the children (H1121) of 

Israel, (H3478) inherited (H5157) was from (H4480) the Red Sea (H3220) (H5488) unto 

(H5704) the sea (H3220) of the Philistines; (H6430) and from (H4480) the desert (H4057) to 

(H5704) the river. (H5104) 

ים סוףּ עד ים פּלשתִׁי מן מדבּר עד נהרמן  נחל גבּולּ ארץ יהודִּי בּן ישרׁאל  

255 + 74 + 246 + 90 + 820 + 50 + 74 + 146 + 50 + 90 + 88 + 541 + 52 + 35 + 291 + 41 = 2943 



THE LORD (G2962) GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE 

JEWS (G2453) = Κυριός Θεός δίδωμι γῆ εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 800 + 284 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 765 

= 2943 

The LORD (H3068) said, (H559) your boundaries (H1366) shall be (H1961) from (H4480) 

the Red Sea (H3220) (H5488) unto (H5704) the sea (H3220) of the Philistines; (H6430) and 

from (H4480) the desert (H4057) to (H5704) the river. (H5104) I will deliver (H5414) the 

inhabitants (H3427) of the promised (H1696) land (H776) into your hand, (H3027) and you 

shall drive them out (H1644) from before you. (H4480) (H6440) 

  דּבר ארץ נתן ישבׁ  ים סוףּ עד ים פּלשתִׁי מן מדבּר עד נהריהוה אמר גבּולּ הִיה מן 

 יד גרּשׁ מן פּניִם

180 + 90 + 503 + 14 + 291 + 206 + 312 + 500 + 255 + 74 + 246 + 90 + 820 + 50 + 74 + 146 + 

50 + 90 + 20 + 41 + 241 + 26 = 4319 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE JEWS (G2453) = Κυριός ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι 

γῆ Καναάν εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 765 = 4319 

A very detailed description of the boundaries of the land promised to the children of Israel was 

given in Numbers 34:1-15, as quoted above. A shortened version of the boundaries can be 

summarized as: from the “outmost coast of the salt sea” (the Dead Sea), in the south; the “great 

sea” (the Mediterranean Sea), in the west; the region of Hazarenan in the north, and the river 

Jordan in the east. Using these boundaries in the sentences to follow, gematria confirms that this 

is the land which God promised to the Jews, the children of Israel.  

The LORD (H3068) said (H559) unto (H413) Moses, (H4872) when (H3588) the children 

(H1121) of Israel (H3478) enter (H935) into (H413) Canaan, (H3667) the land (H776) of 

their inheritance, (H5159) these (H428) are the borders: (H1366) the outmost coast (H4480) 

(H7097) of the salt (H4417) sea (H3220) in the south; (H5045) the great (H1419) sea (H3220) 

in the west; (H3220) from (H4480) the great (H1419) sea (H3220) unto (H5704) Mount 

(H2022) Hor, (H2023) and unto (H5704) Hazarenan (H2704) in the north; (H6828) and the 

Jordan (H3383) in the east; (H6924) these (H428) are the borders. (H1366) 

בּן ישרׁאל בּוֹא אל כנּען ארץ נחלה אלהּ גבּולּ מן קצה מלח  כִּי משהׁ יהוה אמר אל 

עִינן חצר צפוֹן ירדּן קדם אלהּ גבּוֹל עד ים נגב גדּוֹל ים ים מן גדּוֹל ים עד הר הר  

41 + 36 + 144 + 264 + 226 + 298 + 180 + 74 + 205 + 205 + 74 + 50 + 43 + 90 + 50 + 50 + 43 + 

55 + 50 + 78 + 195 + 90 + 41 + 36 + 93 + 291 + 190 + 31 + 9 + 541 + 52 + 30 + 345 + 31 + 241 

+ 26 = 4398 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE CHILDREN (G5043) OF ISRAEL (G2474) = 

Κυριός ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς τέκνον Ἰσραήλ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 

215 + 495 + 349 = 4398 



There are two Hebrew words which are used for “east,” H6924 which was used in the passage of 

Scripture from Numbers 34, and H6926. In the next two sentences for which gematria values are 

determined, H6926 is used for “east.” 

Moses (H4872) said (H559) unto (H413) the children (H1121) of Israel, (H3478) These 

(H428) are all (H3605) the boundaries (H1266) of the land (H776) of your inheritance 

(H5159) you will enter (H935) into: (H413) the outmost coast (H4480) (H7097) of the salt 

(H4417) sea (H3220) in the south; (H5045) the great (H1419) sea (H3220) in the west; 

(H3220) from (H4480) the great (H1419) sea (H3220) unto (H5704) Mount (H2022) Hor 

(H2023) and unto (H5704) Hazarenan  (H2704) in the north; (H6828) and the Jordan 

(H3383) in the east. (H6924) 

בּוֹא אל מן קצה מלח ים נגב  נחלהאּלה כלּ גבּולּ ארץ בּן ישרׁאל  אמר אל משהׁ

עִינן חצר צפוֹן ירדּן קדם  עד גדּוֹל ים ים מן גדּוֹל ים עד הר הר  

144 + 264 + 226 + 298 + 180 + 74 + 205 + 205 + 74 + 50 + 43 + 90 + 50 + 43 + 55 + 50 + 78 + 

195 + 90 + 31 + 9 + 93 + 291 + 41 + 50 + 36 + 541 + 52 + 31 + 241 + 345 = 4125  

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός 

ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 

426 + 145 = 4125 

These (H428) are all (H3605) the boundaries (H1366) of the land (H776) of Canaan (H3667) 

the LORD (H3068) God (H430) gave (H5414) to the children (H1121) Israel: (H3478) the 

Jordan (H3383) in the east, (H6926) the great (H1419) sea (H3220) in the west, (H3220) 

Hazarenan (H2704) in the north, (H6828) and the outmost coast (H4480) (H7097) of the salt 

(H4417) sea (H3220) in the south. (H5045) 

ים ים עִינן  גדּוֹל אלהִים נתן בּן ישרׁאל ירדּן קדמה יהוה גבּולּ ארץ כנּען כלּ אלהּ

 חצר צפוֹן מן קצה מלח ים נגב 

55 + 50 + 78 + 195 + 90 + 226 + 298 + 180 + 50 + 50 + 43 + 149 + 264 + 541 + 52 + 500 + 86 + 

26 + 190 + 291 + 41 + 50 + 36 = 3441 

THE LORD (G2962) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE CHILDREN (G5043) OF ISRAEL (G2474) = Κυριός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς 

τέκνον Ἰσραήλ = 800 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 495 + 349 = 3441  

Possession of the promised land was contingent upon the children of Israel obeying the 

commandments of God. For if ye shall diligently keep all these commandments which I 

command you, to do them, to love the LORD your God, to walk in all his ways, and to cleave 

unto him; then will the LORD drive out all these nations from before you, and ye shall possess 

greater nations and mightier than yourselves. Every place whereon the soles of your feet shall 

tread shall be yours: from the wilderness and Lebanon, from the river, the river Euphrates, even 

unto the uttermost sea shall your coast be. Deuteronomy 11:22-24. Once again, Scripture says 



that the promised land is from the river Euphrates unto the sea. The land east of the Jordan, 

extending to the river Euphrates, was eventually controlled by the kingdoms of David and 

Solomon. However, because the people turned to idolatry, God caused the kingdom to collapse, 

and the nation of Israel broke into two nations west of the Jordan: Judah in the south, and Israel 

in the north. 

The land (H776) from (H4480) the river (H5104) Euphrates (H6578) unto (H5704) the sea 

(H3220) was given (H5414) to the seed (H2233) of Abraham. (H85) 

 ארץ מן נהר פּרת עד ים נתן זרע אברהם

248 + 277 + 500 + 50 + 74 + 680 + 255 + 90 + 291 = 2465 

THE LORD (G2962) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE SEED (G4690) 

OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός δίδωμι γῆ εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 

426 + 145 = 2465  

Every (H3605) place (H4725) you tread (H1869) will be given (H5414) you; from (H4480) 

the wilderness (H4057) and Lebanon, (H3844) from (H4480) the river, (H5104) the river 

(H5104) Euphrates, (H6578) even unto (H5704) the uttermost (H314) sea (H3220) shall be 

(H1961) your coast. (H1366) 

 כלּ מקוֹם דרּך נתן מן מדברּ לבנוֹן מן נהר נהר פּרת עד אחרִין ים הִיה גבּולּ

41 + 20 + 50 + 269 + 74 + 680 + 255 + 255 + 90 + 138 + 246 + 90 + 500 + 224 + 186 + 50 = 
3168 

THE LORD (G2962) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς 

σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 3168 

The Lord told Moses that if the people confessed their iniquity and humbled themselves before 

God, then he would remember his covenant with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. If they shall confess 

their iniquity, and the iniquity of their fathers, with their trespass which they trespassed against 

me, and that also they have walked contrary unto me; and that I also have walked contrary unto 

them, and have brought them into the land of their enemies; if then their uncircumcised hearts be 

humbled, and they then accept of the punishment of their iniquity: then will I remember my 

covenant with Jacob, and also my covenant with Isaac, and also my covenant with Abraham will 

I remember; and I will remember the land. I will remember the covenant with Jacob, and also 

with Isaac, and also with Abraham will I remember; and I will remember the land. Leviticus 

26:40-42.  

God (H430) said (H559) unto (H413) Moses, (H4872) If (H518) they confess (H3034) their 

iniquity (H5771) and trespass, (H464) and if (H518) their uncircumcised (H6189) hearts 

(H3824) be humbled, (H3665) then I will remember (H2142) my covenant (H1285) with 

Abraham, (H85) Isaac, (H3327) and Jacob. (H3290) 



בּרִית את אברהם ערל לבב כנּע זכר  אמ אלהִים אמר אל משהׁ אם ידה עוֹן מעל

 יעחק יעקב

182 + 208 + 248 + 401 + 612 + 227 + 140 + 34 + 300 + 41 + 140 + 126 + 19 + 41 + 345 + 31 + 

241 + 86 = 3422 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO 

(G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ εἰς 

σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 3422 

He said (H559) to Moses, (H4872) If (H518) they confess (H3034) their iniquity (H5771) and 

trespass, (H464) and humble (H3665) their hearts, (H3824) then (H227) I will remember 

(H2142) my covenant (H1285) with Abraham, (H85) Isaac, (H3327) and Jacob, (H3290) and 

give (H5414) them the land. (H776) 

 אמר משהׁ אם ידה עוֹן מעל כנּע לבב אז זכר בּרִית אברהם יעחק יעקב נתן ארץ

291 + 500 + 182 + 208 + 248 + 612 + 227 + 8 + 34 + 140 + 140 + 126 + 19 + 41 + 345 + 241 = 

3362 

THE LORD (G2962) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE JEWS (G2453) = Κυριός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 800 + 868 + 11 + 

703 + 215 + 765 = 3362 

A different word for “heart” than the word found in this verse (H3820 instead of H3824) is used 

in the following. 

The LORD (H559) said (H559) to Moses, (H4872) If (H518) the people (H5971) confess 

(H3034) their iniquity, (H5771) and humble (H3665) their hearts, (H3820) then I will 

remember (H2142) my covenant (H1285) with Abraham, (H85) Isaac, (H3327) and Jacob. 

(H3290)  

 יהוה אמר משהׁ אם עם ידה עוֹן כנּע לב זכר בּרִית אברהם יעחק יעקב 

182 + 208 + 248 + 612 + 227 + 32 + 140 + 126 + 19 + 110 + 41 + 345 + 241 + 26 = 2557 

GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE CHILDREN (G5043) OF ISRAEL (G2474) = Θεός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς 

τέκνον Ἰσραήλ = 294 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 495 + 349 = 2557 

The LORD (H559) said (H559) to Moses, (H4872) If (H518) the people (H5971) confess 

(H3034) their iniquity, (H5771) and humble (H3665) their hearts, (H3820) then I will 

remember (H2142) my covenant (H1285) with Abraham, (H85) Isaac, (H3327) and Jacob; 

(H3290) and give (H5414) them the land (H776) for an inheritance. (H5159) 

יהוה אמר משהׁ אם עם ידה עוֹן כנּע לב זכר בּרִית אברהם יעחק יעקב נתן ארץ 

 נהלה



93 + 291 + 500 + 182 + 208 + 248 + 612 + 227 + 32 + 140 + 126 + 19 + 110 + 41 + 345 + 241 + 

26 = 3441 

THE LORD (G2962) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE CHILDREN (G5043) OF ISRAEL (G2474) = Κυριός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς 

τέκνον Ἰσραήλ = 800 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 495 + 349 = 3441  

The LORD (H559) said (H559) unto (H413) Moses, (H4872) If (H518) the people (H5971) 

confess (H3034) their iniquity, (H5771) then I will remember (H2142) my covenant (H1285) 

with Abraham, (H85) Isaac, (H3327) and Jacob; (H3290) I will remember (H2142) and give 

(H5414) them the land (H776) of their fathers (H1) for an inheritance. (H5159) 

יהוה אמר אל משהׁ אם עם ידה עוֹן זכר בּרִית אברהם יעחק יעקב זכר נתן ארץ אב 

 נהלה

93 + 3 + 291 + 500 + 227 + 182 + 208 + 248+ 612 + 227 + 126 + 19 + 110 + 41 + 345 + 31 + 

241 + 26 = 3530 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s 

#) TO (G1519) THE CHILDREN (G5043) OF ISRAEL (G2474) = Κυριός ἐπαγγέλλω γῆ 

Καναάν εἰς τέκνον Ἰσραήλ = 800 + 957 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 495 + 349 = 3530  

The people (H5971) confessed (H3034) their iniquity, (H5771) their uncircumcised (H6189) 

hearts (H3824) were humbled, (H3665) and the LORD (H3068) remembered (H2142) his 

covenant (H1285) with Abraham, (H85) Isaac, (H3327) and Jacob. (H3290)  

יהוה זכר בּרִית אברהם יעחק יעקב  ערל לבב כנּע ידה עוֹןעם   

 182 + 208 + 248 + 612 + 227 + 26 + 140 + 34 + 300 + 126 + 19 + 110 = 2232 

GOD (G2316) PROMISED (G1861) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE JEWS (G2453) 

= Θεός ἐπαγγέλλω γῆ εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 284 + 957 + 11 + 215 + 765 = 2232 

The people (H5971) confessed (H3034) their iniquity, (H5771) and then (H227) the LORD 

(H3068) remembered (H2142) his covenant (H1285) with Abraham, (H85) Isaac, (H3327) 

and Jacob, (H3290) and gave (H5414) them the land. (H776) 

עם ידה זא יהוה זכר בּרִית אברהם יעחק יעקב נתח ארץ    

291 + 500 + 182 + 208 + 248 + 612 + 227 + 26 + 8 + 126 + 19 + 110 = 2557 

GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE CHILDREN (G5043) OF ISRAEL (G2474) = Θεός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς 

τέκνον Ἰσραήλ = 294 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 495 + 349 = 2557 

The people (H5971) confessed (H3034) all (H3605) their iniquity, (H5771) and the LORD 

(H3068) remembered (H2142) the covenant (H1285) he made (H3772) with Abraham, (H85) 

and gave (H5414) the land (H776) to the children (H1121) of Israel. (H3478) 



כרּת אברהם נתן ארץ בּן ישרׁאל עם ידה כלּ עוֹן יהוה זכר בּרִית   

541 + 52 + 291 + 500 + 248 + 620 + 612 + 227 + 26 + 126 + 50 + 19 + 110 = 3422 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO 

(G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ εἰς 

σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 3422 

As noted earlier, the Hebrew word for “with” H854, is often used in relation to “made a covenant 

with,” but not always. In this passage of Scripture from Leviticus it is not used. However, in the 

next three sentences it is used three times in “with Abraham, with Isaac, and with Jacob.” 

They humbled (H3665) themselves, and God (H430) remembered (H2142) his covenant 

(H1285) with (H854) Abraham, (H85) with (H8540) Isaac, (H3327) and with (H854) Jacob; 

(H3290) and gave (H5414) them the land. (H776)  

יעקב נתח ארץ  את יעחק את אברהם את זכר בּרִית כנּע אלהִים  

291 + 500 + 182 + 401 + 208 + 401 + 248 + 401 + 612 + 227 + 86 + 140 = 2906 

GOD (G2316) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) 

THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Θεός ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ εἰς σπέρμα 

Ἀβραάμ = 284 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 2906 

They confessed, (H3034) and humbled (H3665) themselves, and God (H430) remembered 

(H2142) his covenant (H1285) with (H854) Abraham, (H85) with (H8540) Isaac, (H3327) 

and with (H854) Jacob; (H3290) and gave (H5414) them the land. (H776)  

כנּע אלהִים זכר בּרִית את אברהם את יעחק את יעקב נתח ארץ ידה   

291 + 500 + 182 + 401 + 208 + 401 + 248 + 401 + 612 + 227 + 86 + 140 + 19 = 2925 

GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE CHILDREN (G5043) OF ISRAEL (G2474) = Θεός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς 

τέκνον Ἰσραήλ = 284 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 495 + 349 = 2925 

The people (H5971) confessed (H3034) their iniquity, (H5771) their uncircumcised (H6189) 

hearts (H3824) were humbled, (H3665) and the LORD (H3068) remembered (H2142) his 

covenant (H1285) with (H854) Abraham, (H85) with (H8540) Isaac, (H3327) and with 

(H854) Jacob; (H3290) and gave (H5414) them the land (H776) of their inheritance. (H5159) 

נתח   יעקב את יעחק את אברהם את עם ידה עוֹן ערל לבב כנּע יהוה זכר בּרִית

נחלה  ארץ  

 93 + 291 + 500 + 182 + 401 + 208 + 401 + 248 + 401 + 612 + 227 + 26 + 140 + 34 + 300 + 126 

+ 19 + 110 = 4319 



THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE JEWS (G2453) = Κυριός ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι 

γῆ Καναάν εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 765 = 4319 

The people (H5971) confessed (H3034) their iniquity, (H5771) and the LORD (H3068) 

remembered (H2142) his covenant (H1285) with Abraham, (H85) Isaac, (H3327) and Jacob; 

(H3290) and gave (H5414) the land (H776) to the people. (H5971) 

 עם ידה עוֹן יהוה זכר בּרִית אברהם יעחק יעקב נתח ארץ עם 

110 + 291 + 500 + 182 + 208 + 248 + 612 + 227 + 26 + 126 + 19 + 110 = 2659 

THE LORD (G2962) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE JEWS 

(G2453) = Κυριός δίδωμι γῆ εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 800 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 765 = 2659 

The people (H5971) confessed (H3034) their iniquity, (H5771) and trespass, (H464) and 

humbled (H43665) themselves, and then the LORD (H3068) remembered (H2142) his 

covenant (H1285) with Abraham, (H85) Isaac, (H3327) and Jacob; (H3290) and gave 

(H5414) the land (H776) to the children (H1121) of Israel. (H3478) 

עם ידה עוֹן מעל כנּע יהוה זכר בּרִית אברהם יעחק יעקב נתח ארץ בּן ישרׁאל   

541 + 52 + 291 + 500 + 182 + 208 + 248 + 612 + 227 + 26 + 140 + 140 + 126 + 19 + 110 = 3422 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO 

(G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ εἰς 

σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 3422 

The people (H5971) confessed (H3034) their iniquity, (H5771) and trespass, (H464) and 

humbled (H43665 their hearts; (H3824) and the LORD (H3068) remembered (H2142) his 

covenant (H1285) with Abraham, (H85) Isaac, (H3327) and Jacob; (H3290) and gave 

(H5414) the promised (H1696) land (H776) to the people. (H5971) 

 עם ידה עוֹן מעל כנּע לבב יהוה זכר בּרִית אברהם יעחק יעקב נתח דּבר ארץ עם 

110 + 291 + 206 + 500 + 182 + 208 + 248 + 612 + 227 + 26 + 34 + 140 + 140 + 126 + 19 + 110 

= 3179  

GOD (G2316) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) 

THE CHILDREN (G5043) OF ISRAEL (G2474) = Θεός ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ εἰς τέκνον 
Ἰσραήλ = 284 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 495 + 349 = 3179   

Then (H227) the LORD (H3068) remembered (H2142) his covenant (H1285) with Abraham, 

(H85) Isaac, (H3327) and Jacob; (H3290) and gave (H5414) the land (H776) to the children 

(H1121) of Israel. (H3478) 

יהוה זכר בּרִית אברהם יעחק יעקב נתח ארץ בּן ישרׁאל אז   

541 + 52 + 291 + 500 + 182 + 208 + 248 + 612 + 227 + 26 + 8 = 2895 



THE LORD (G2962) GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE 

SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός Θεός δίδωμι γῆ εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 

+ 284 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 2895  

He remembered (H2142) the covenant (H1285) that was made (H3772) with Abraham, 

(H85) Isaac, (H3327) and Jacob; (H3290) and gave (H5414) the land (H776) of their fathers 

(H1) to their seed. (H2233)   

 זכר בּרִית כרּת אברהם יעחק יעקב נתח ארץ אב זרע 

277 + 3 + 291 + 500 + 182 + 208 + 248 + 620 + 612 + 227 = 3168 

THE LORD (G2962) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς 

σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 3168 

As done in prior instances, H854 is used for “with” in the following sentence, but not in the 

subsequent one, and both have a gematria value of 4125. 

The LORD (H3068) remembered (H2142) his covenant (H1285) with (H854) Abraham, 

(H85) with (H854) Isaac, (H3327) and with (H854) Jacob; (H3290) and gave (H5414) the 

land (H776) to the children (H1121) of Israel, (H3478) the Jews. (H3064) 

יהודִּי יעקב נתח ארץ בּן ישרׁאל את יעחק  את אברהם את יהוה זכר בּרִית  

35 + 541 + 52 + 291 + 500 + 182 + 401 + 208 + 401 + 248 + 401 + 612 + 227 + 26 = 4125 

He remembered (H2142) the covenant (H1285) that was made (H3772) with Abraham, 

(H85) and gave (H5414) the land (H776) to the seed (H2233) of Abraham, (H85) Isaac, 

(H3327) and Jacob; (H3290) according to (H5921) the covenant. (H1285) 

 זכר בּרִית כרּת אברהם נתח ארץ זרע אברהם יעחק יעקב על בּרִית 

612 + 100 + 182 + 208 + 248 + 277 + 291 + 500 + 248 + 620 + 612 + 227 = 4125 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός 

ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 

426 + 145 = 4125 

The Lord kept the covenant that he had made with Abraham. 

The LORD (H3068) kept (H8104) the covenant (H1285) with Abraham, (H85) and gave 

(H5414) the land (H776) of their fathers (H1) to the children (H1121) of Israel (H3478) for 

an inheritance. (H5159) 

 יהוה שמׁר בּרִית אברהם נתן ארץ אב בּן ישרׁאל נחלה 

93 + 541 + 52 + 3 + 291 + 291 + 500 + 248 + 612 + 540 + 26 = 2906 



GOD (G2316) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) 

THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Θεός ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ εἰς σπέρμα 

Ἀβραάμ = 284 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 2906 

The LORD (H3068) God (H430) kept (H8104) the covenant (H1285) with Abram, (H87) and 

gave (H5414) the land (H776) to his seed, (H2233) the children (H1121) of Israel. (H3478) 

 יהוה אלהִים שמׁר בּרִית אברם נתן ארץ זרע בּן ישרׁאל

THE LORD (G2962) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς 

σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 3168 

Although the seed of Abraham had been promised the land from the river Euphrates unto the sea, 

the children of Israel were told that they would pass over the Jordan into the land that they would 

possess. For ye shall pass over Jordan to go in to possess the land which the LORD your God 

giveth you, and ye shall possess it, and dwell therein. Deuteronomy 11:31. Although the area east 

of the Jordan to the Euphrates had been promised to the seed of Abraham, the children of Israel 

were to exclusively possess the land west of the Jordan. Possession of the promised land was 

contingent upon the people remaining faithful to Yahweh, the Lord God. It is likely that the 

remainder of the land that had been promised to the seed of Abraham no longer was included in 

the promise because the other descendants did not live up to the covenant which required the 

people to keep the commandments of God, and they turned to idols and false gods. This includes 

the area of the Sinai Peninsula where the descendants of Ishmael settled, the land of Edom, south 

of Israel, where the descendants of Esau settled, and east of the Jordan where the descendants of 

Lot, as well as the tribes of Rueben, Gad, and half the tribe of Manasseh settled.  

For (H3588) you (H859) shall pass over (H5674) the Jordan (H3383) to go in (H935) to 

possess (H3423) the land (H776) which (H834) the LORD (H3068) your God (H430) gives 

(H5414) you. 

ירשׁ ארץ אשׁר יהוה אלהִים נתןכִּי אתּה עבר ירדּן בּוֹא   

500 + 86 + 26 + 501 + 291 + 510 + 9 + 264 + 272 + 406 + 30 = 2895 

THE LORD (G2962) GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE 

SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός Θεός δίδωμι γῆ εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 

+ 284 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 2895  

The LORD (H3068) gave (H5414) all (H3605) the land (H776) from (H4480) the river 

(H5104) Euphrates (H6578) unto (H4480) the sea (H3220) to the seed (H2233) of Abraham; 

(H85) and the land (H776) of Canaan, (H3667) from (H4480) the Jordan (H3383) unto 

(H5704) the sea, (H3220) only (H3173) to the children (H1121) of Israel. (H3478) 

יהוה נתן כלּ ארץ מן נהר פּרת עד ים זרע אברהם ארץ כנּען מן ירדּן עד ים יחִיד 

 בּן ישרׁאל



541 + 52 + 32 + 50 + 74 + 264 + 90 + 190 + 291 + 248 + 277 + 50 + 74 + 680 + 255 + 90 + 291 

+ 50 + 500 + 26 = 4125 

The land (H776) from (H4480) the river (H5104) Euphrates (H6578) unto (H5704) the sea 

(H3220) was given (H5414) to the seed (H2233) of Abraham, (H85) and the land (H776) 

from (H4480) the river (H5104) Jordan (H3383) unto (H5704) the great (H1419) sea, 

(H3220) to the children (H1121) of Israel. (H3478) 

 ארץ מן נהר פּרת עד ים נתן זרע אברהם ארץ מן נהר ירדּן עד גדּוֹל ים בנּ ישרׁאל 

541 + 52 + 50 + 43 + 74 + 264 + 255 + 90 + 291 + 248 + 277 + 500 + 50 + 74 + 680 + 255 + 90 

+ 291 = 4125 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός 

ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 

426 + 145 = 4125 

God (H430) gave (H5414) to the seed (H2233) of Abraham (H85) the land (H776) from 

(H4480) the river (H5104) Euphrates (H6578) unto (H4480) the sea; (H3220) but he 

reserved (H680) the land (H776) from (H4480) the river (H5104) Jordan (H3383) unto 

(H5704) the sea, (H3220) for the children (H1121) of Israel. (H3478) 

ירדּן עד ים  נהר ארץ מן כִּי אצל ארץ מן נהר פּרת עד ים זרע אברהם נתןאלהִים 

 בּן ישרׁאל

541 + 52 + 50 + 74 + 264 + 255 + 90 + 291 + 121 + 30 + 50 + 74 + 680 + 255 + 90 + 291 + 248 

+ 277 + 500 + 86 = 4319 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE JEWS (G2453) = Κυριός ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι 

γῆ Καναάν εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 765 = 4319 

Moses led the people out of Egypt, and through the desert for 40 years. However, he was not 

allowed to enter the promised land because of his disobedience to God when struck the rock to 

give water rather than verbally commanding it as God had told him to do. Joshua then led the 

people across the Jordan into the promised land. Now after the death of Moses the servant of the 

LORD it came to pass, that the LORD spake unto Joshua the son of Nun, Moses' minister, 

saying, Moses my servant is dead; now therefore arise, go over this Jordan, thou, and all this 

people, unto the land which I do give to them, even to the children of Israel. Every place that the 

sole of your foot shall tread upon, that have I given unto you, as I said unto Moses. From the 

wilderness and this Lebanon even unto the great river, the river Euphrates, all the land of the 

Hittites, and unto the great sea toward the going down of the sun, shall be your coast. There 

shall not any man be able to stand before thee all the days of thy life: as I was with Moses, so I 

will be with thee: I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee. Be strong and of a good courage: for unto 



this people shalt thou divide for an inheritance the land, which I sware unto their fathers to give 

them. Joshua 1:1-6. 

Joshua (H3091) and all (H3605) the children (H1121) of Israel (H3478) went over (H5674) 

the Jordan (H3383) unto (H413) the land (H776) which (H834) the LORD (H3068) gave 

(H5414) to them. 

 יהשוׁעּ כלּ בּן ישרׁאל עבר ירדן אל ארץ אשרׁ יהוה נתן 

500 + 26 + 501 + 291 + 31 + 264 + 272 + 541 + 52 + 50 + 397 = 2925 

GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE CHILDREN (G5043) OF ISRAEL (G2474) = Θεός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς 

τέκνον Ἰσραήλ = 284 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 495 + 349 = 2925 

It came to pass (H1961) that Moses (H4872) died, (H4191) and the LORD (H3068) God 

(H430) said (H559) unto (H413) Joshua, (H3091) go over (H5674) the Jordan (H3383) unto 

(H413) the land (H776) which (H834) I (H595) give (H5414) to the children (H1121) of 

Israel. (H3478)  

משהׁ מותּ יהוה אלהִים אמר אל יהוֹשוׁעּ עבר ירדן אל ארץ אשרׁ אנכִי נתן  בּן הִיה 

 ישרׁאל

541 + 52 + 500 + 81 + 501 + 291 + 74 + 264 + 272 + 397 + 31 + 241 + 86 + 26 + 446 + 345 + 

20 = 4125 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE JEWS (G2453) = Κυριός ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι 

γῆ Καναάν εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 765 = 4319 

The sea “toward the going down of the sun,” is the great sea in the west, the Mediterranean Sea. 

The wilderness is the desert south of Israel. 

The borders (H1366) of the land (H776) which (H834) the LORD (H3068) God (H430) has 

given (H5414) shall be (H1961) from (H4480) the wilderness (H4057) unto (H5704) the river, 

(H5104) and unto (H5704) the sea (H3220) toward the going down (H3996) of the sun. 

(H8121) 

מן מדבּר עד נהר עד ים מבוא שמׁשׁ  הִיה גבּולּ ארץ אשרׁ יהוה אסלהִים נתן  

640 + 49 + 50 + 74 + 255 + 74+ 246 + 90 + 20 + 500 + 86 + 26 + 501 + 291 + 41 = 2943 

THE LORD (G2962) GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE 

JEWS (G2453) = Κυριός Θεός δίδωμι γῆ εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 800 + 284 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 765 

= 2943 

The borders (H1366) of the land (H776) which (H834) God (H430) gave (H5414) to the seed 

(H2233) of Abraham (H85) are from (H4480) the wilderness (H4057) unto (H5704) the river, 



(H5104) and unto (H5704) the sea (H3220) toward the going down (H3996) of the sun. 

(H8121) 

 גבּולּ ארץ אשרׁ אלהִים נתן זרע אברהם מן מדבּר עד נהר עד ים מבוא שמׁשׁ 

640 + 49 + 50 + 74 + 255 + 74 + 246 + 90 + 248 + 277 + 500 + 86 + 401 + 291 + 41 = 3422 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO 

(G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ εἰς 

σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 3422 

The LORD (H3068) sent (H7971) Moses (H4872) to bring (H935) all (H3605) the children 

(H1121) of Israel (H3478) out of (H4480) Egypt. (H4714) They returned (H7725) to (H5704) 

Canaan (H3667) with Moses, (H4872) and the people (H5971) went over (H5674) the river 

(H5104) Jordan (H3383) with Joshua (H3091) into (H413) the promised (H1696) land. 

(H776) 

כנּען משהׁ עם עבר ירדּן  עד בּן ישרׁאל מן מצרִים שוׁבּ כלּ יהוה שלׁח משהׁ בּוֹא

 יהוֹשוׁעּ אל דּבר ארץ 

291 + 206 + 31 + 397 + 264 + 272 + 110 + 345 + 190 + 74 + 308 + 380 + 90 + 541 + 52 + 50 + 9 

+ 345 + 338 + 26 = 4319 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE JEWS (G2453) = Κυριός ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι 

γῆ Καναάν εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 765 = 4319 

The Lord gave the land of Canaan to the children of Israel, and the northern and southern limits 

of the land that they came to possess is spoken of in relation to the kingdom of David. The 

prophet and priest Samuel prophesied the coming of a king through the lineage of Jesse. And the 

LORD said unto Samuel, How long wilt thou mourn for Saul, seeing I have rejected him from 

reigning over Israel? fill thine horn with oil, and go, I will send thee to Jesse the Bethlehemite: 

for I have provided me a king among his sons. And call Jesse to the sacrifice, and I will shew 

thee what thou shalt do: and thou shalt anoint unto me him whom I name unto thee. 1Samuel 

16:1,3. Seven sons of Jesse were brought before Samuel, but Samuel said that the Lord had 

chosen none of them. Again, Jesse made seven of his sons to pass before Samuel. And Samuel 

said unto Jesse, The LORD hath not chosen these. And Samuel said unto Jesse, Are here all thy 

children? And he said, There remaineth yet the youngest, and, behold, he keepeth the sheep. And 

Samuel said unto Jesse, Send and fetch him: for we will not sit down till he come hither. 1Samuel 

16:10-11. Jesse’s youngest son David was then brought to Samuel and he was told by the Lord 

that David was the one to be anointed. And he sent, and brought him in. Now he was ruddy, and 

withal of a beautiful countenance, and goodly to look to. And the LORD said, Arise, anoint him: 

for this is he. Then Samuel took the horn of oil, and anointed him in the midst of his brethren: 

and the Spirit of the LORD came upon David from that day forward. So Samuel rose up, and 

went to Ramah. 1Samuel 16:12-13. 



David was later anointed as the king of both Judah in the south, and Israel in the north: the two 

nations which had consolidated from the tribes which had crossed the Jordan. And the men of 

Judah came, and there they anointed David king over the house of Judah. And they told David, 

saying, That the men of Jabeshgilead were they that buried Saul. So all the elders of Israel came 

to the king to Hebron; and king David made a league with them in Hebron before the LORD: and 

they anointed David king over Israel. 2Samuel 2:4-5. In 2Samuel, it is written that the kingdom 

of David was “from Dan even to Beersheba,” which are the northernmost and southernmost 

regions of the promised land: ….as the LORD hath sworn to David, even so I do to him; to 

translate the kingdom from the house of Saul, and to set up the throne of David over Israel and 

over Judah, from Dan even to Beersheba. 2Samuel 3:9-10. 

David was anointed to be the king over Israel and Judah. 

The LORD (H3068) set up (H6965) the throne (H3678) of David (H1732) over (H5921) 

Israel, (H3478) and over (H5921) Judah. (H3063) 

 יהוה קוםּ כסּאּ דּוד על ישרׁאל על יהודּה

30 + 100 + 541 + 100 + 14 + 81 + 146 + 26 = 1038 

ANOINT (G1472) = ἐγχρῖσον = 1038 

The LORD (H3068) set up (H6965) the throne (H3678) of David (H1732) over (H5921) 

Israel. (H3478) 

 יהוה קוםּ כסּאּ דּוד על ישרׁאל 

541 + 100 + 14 + 81 + 146 + 26 = 908 

TO RULE / REIGN / KING (G936) = ἐβασίλευσεν = 908 

According to the words of Samuel, the Lord swore an oath to David that he would give the 

kingdom of Saul to him. 

The LORD (H4068) translated (H5674) the kingdom (H4467) from (H4480) Saul. (H7586) 

 יהוה עבר ממלכה מן שאׁולּ 

337 + 90 + 135 + 272 + 26 = 860 

OATH (G3727) = ὄρκους = 860 

The LORD (H4068) translated (H5674) the kingdom (H4467) from (H4480) Saul (H7586) 

and set up (H6965) throne (H3678) of David. (H1732)  

 יהוה עבר ממלכה מן שאׁולּ קוםּ כסּּא דּוד

14 + 81 + 146 + 337 + 90 + 135 + 272 + 26 = 1101  

SAUL (G4569) = Σαύλου = 1101 



The land of Canaan, from Dan in the north, to Beersheba in the south, over which David was 

anointed king, was given to the seed of Abraham. 

The prophet (H5030) Samuel (H8050) prophesied, (H5012 saying, (H559) The LORD 

(H3068) will set up (H6965) the throne (H3678) of David (H1732) over (H5921) Israel, 

(H3478) and Judah , (H3063) from (H4480) Dan (H1835) unto (H5704) Beersheba. (H884)  

 נבִיא שמׁואּל נבא אמר יהוה קוםּ כסּּא דּוד על ישרׁאל יהודּה מן דּן עד שבׁע באּר 

203 + 372 + 74 + 54 + 90 + 30 + 541 + 100 + 14 + 81 + 146 + 26 + 241 + 53 + 377 + 63 = 2465 

THE LORD (G2962) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE SEED (G4690) 

OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός δίδωμι γῆ εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 

426 + 145 = 2465  

The kingdom of David was over the land that had been promised to the children of Israel, the 

Jews. 

According to the prophet, (H5030) the LORD (H3068) swore (H7650) to David (H1732) to 

set up (H6965) his throne (H3678) over (H5921) Israel, (H3478) and over (H5921) Judah, 

(H3063) in the land (H776) from (H4480) Dan (H1835) unto (H5704) Beersheba. (H884)  

מן דּן עד שבׁע באּר ארץ יהודּה על קוםּ כסּאּ על ישרׁאל שבׁע דּוד יהוה נבִיא  

203 + 372 + 74 + 54 + 90 + 30 + 541 + 100 + 81 + 146 + 14 + 372 + 26 + 63 = 2557 

GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE CHILDREN (G5043) OF ISRAEL (G2474) = Θεός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς 

τέκνον Ἰσραήλ = 294 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 495 + 349 = 2557 

The prophet (H5030) Samuel (H8050) prophesied, (H5012 saying, (H559) The LORD 

(H3068) will set up (H6965) the throne (H3678) of David (H1732) over (H5921) Israel, 

(H3478) and Judah; (H3063) and he will reign (H4427) in the land (H776) from (H4480) 

Dan (H1835) unto (H5704) Beersheba. (H884)  

נבִיא שמׁואּל נבא אמר יהוה קוםּ כסּּא דּוד על ישרׁאל יהודּה מלך ארץ מן דּן עד 

 שבׁע באּר 

203 + 372 + 74 + 54 + 90 + 291 + 90 + 30 + 541 + 100 + 14 + 81 + 146 + 26 + 241 + 53 + 377 + 

63 = 2846 

GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE JEWS (G2453) = Θεός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 284 + 868 + 11 + 

703 + 215 + 765 = 2846 

The LORD (H3068) swore (H7650) to David (H1732) that he would set up (H6965) his 

throne (H3678) from (H4480) Dan (H1835) even to (H5704) Beersheba, (H884) in the land 



(H776) of his fathers, (H1) that was promised (H1696) to the children (H1121) Abraham. 

(H85) 

דּבר בּן אברהם  אב קוםּ כסּּא מן דּן עד שבׁע בּאר ארץ דּוד יהוה שבׁע  

248 + 52 + 206 + 3 + 291 + 203 + 372 + 74 + 54 + 90 + 81 + 146 + 14 + 372 + 26 = 2232 

GOD (G2316) PROMISED (G1861) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE JEWS (G2453) 

= Θεός ἐπαγγέλλω γῆ εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 284 + 957 + 11 + 215 + 765 = 2232 

Up to this point, the many numerical word associations that demonstrate evidence which 

confirms the scriptural truth that the Lord gave the land of Canaan to the seed of Abraham, Isaac, 

and Jacob, have used, for the most part, only Hebrew words taken directly from several verses in 

the Old Testament. When words from these various passages of Scripture that are related to the 

Jews inheritance of the land are combined into sentences which include different aspects of 

scriptural truth that are found in these verses, there is further confirmation of the rightful owners 

of the land. 

The LORD (H3068) established (H6965) a covenant (H1285) with Abraham (H85) to give 

(H5414) to his seed (H2233) the land (H776) from (H4480) the river (H5104) to (H5704) the 

sea (H3220) and confirmed (H5975) it with Isaac (H3327) and Jacob. (H3290)   

 יוה קוםּ בּרִית אברהם נתן זער ארץ מן נהר עד ים עמד יעחק יעקב 

182 + 208 + 114 + 50 + 74 + 255 + 90 + 291 + 277 + 500 + 248 + 612 + 146 + 26 = 3073 

FROM (G575) THE RIVER (G4215) EUPHRATES (G2166) TO (G1519) THE SEA 

(G2281) = ἀπό ποταμός Εὐφράτης εἰς θάλασσα = 141 + 761 + 215 + 1514 + 442 = 3073 

The LORD (H3068) established (H6965) a covenant (H1285) with Abraham (H85) to give 

(H5414) his seed (H2233) the land (H776) from (H4480) the river (H5104) to (H5704) the 

great (H1419) sea, (H3220) and confirmed (H5975) it with Isaac (H3327) and his son 

(H1121) Jacob. (H3290)   

 יוה קוםּ בּרִית אברהם נתן זער ארץ מן נהר עד גדּוֹל ים עמד יעחק בּן יעקב

182 + 52 + 208 + 114 + 50 + 43 + 74 + 255 + 90 + 291 + 277 + 500 + 248 + 612 + 146 + 26 = 

3168 

THE LORD (G2962) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς 

σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 3168 

The LORD (H3068) remembered (H2142) his covenant (H1285) with their father (H1) 

Jacob, (H3290) and gave (H5414) to the children (H1121) of Israel (H3478) the land (H776) 

of Canaan; (H3667) from (H4480) the river (H5104) unto (H5704) the uttermost (H314) sea. 

(H3220) 



 יהוה זכר בּרִית אב יעקב נתן בּן ישׁראל ארץ כנּען מן נהר עד אחרִין ים 

50 + 269 + 74 + 255 + 90 + 190 + 291 + 541 + 52 + 500 + 182 + 3 + 612 + 227 + 26 = 3362 

THE LORD (G2962) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE JEWS (G2453) = Κυριός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 800 + 868 + 11 + 

703 + 215 + 765 = 3362 

The Lord (H3068) made (H3772) an everlasting (H5769) covenant (H1285) with Abraham, 

(H85) and gave (H5414) to his seed (H2233) all (H3605) the land (H776) from (H4480) Dan 

(H1835) unto (H5704) Beersheba, (H884) and from (H4480) the river (H5104) unto (H5704) 

the sea (H3220) for an inheritance. (H5159) 

  שבׁע באּר מן נהר עד יםכלּ ארץ מן דּן עד  זרע עוֹלם בּרִית אברהם נתןיהוה כרּת 

 נחלה

93 + 50 + 74 + 255 + 90 + 203 + 372 + 74 + 54 + 90 + 291 + 50 + 277 + 500 + 248 + 612 + 146 

+ 620 + 26 = 4125 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός 

ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 

426 + 145 = 4125 

The LORD (H3068) sent (H7971) Moses (H4872) to return (H7725) the children (H1121) of 

Israel (H3478) to the promised (H1696) land (H776) of their fathers, (H1) and they escaped 

(H4422) from (H4480) Egypt. (H4714) 

מלט מן מצרִים דבּר ארץ אב בּן ישרׁאל יהוה שלׁח משהׁ שוׁבּ   

380 + 90 + 79 +  3 + 291 + 206 + 541 + 52 + 308 + 345 + 338 + 26 = 2659 

THE LORD (G2962) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE JEWS 

(G2453) = Κυριός δίδωμι γῆ εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 800 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 765 = 2659 

The LORD (H3068) said, (H559) unto the seed (H2233) of Abraham (H85) I will give 

(H5414) this (H2063) land, (H776) and set up (H6965) the throne (H3678) of David. (H1732)  

 יהוה אמר זרע אברהם נתן זאת ארץ קוםּ כסּאּ דּוד

14 + 81 + 146 + 291 + 408 + 500 + 248 + 277 + 241 + 26 = 2232 

GOD (G2316) PROMISED (G1861) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE JEWS (G2453) 

= Θεός ἐπαγγέλλω γῆ εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 284 + 957 + 11 + 215 + 765 = 2232 

The LORD (H3068) said, (H559) Unto (H413) the seed (H2233) of Abraham (H85) I will 

give (H5414) this (H2063) land, (H776) and set up (H6965) the throne (H3678) of David 

(H1732) in the land. (H776) 



 יהוה אמר אל זרע אברהם נתן זאת ארץ קוםּ כסּּא דּוד ארץ 

291 + 14 + 81 + 146 + 291 + 408 + 500 + 248 + 277 + 31 + 241 + 26 = 2554 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE SEED 

(G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριὸς ἐπαγγέλλω γῆ εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 

11 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 2554 

The land which the Lord gave to the Jews is from the river Jordan to the sea, and from Dan to 

Beersheba. 

The LORD (H3068) set up (H6965) the throne (H3678) of David (H1732) over (H5921) 

Israel, (H3478) and over (H5921) Judah; (H3063) to be (H1961) king (H4428) in all (H3605) 

the land (H776) from (H4480) the river (H5104) Jordan (H3383) to (H5704) the sea. (H3220) 

 יהוה קוםּ כסּאּ דּוד על ישרׁאל על יהודּה הִיה מלך כלּ ארץ מן נהר ירדּן עד ים

50 + 74 + 264 + 255 + 90 + 291 + 50 + 90 + 20 + 30 + 100 + 541 + 100 + 14 + 81 + 146 + 26 = 

2222 

GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE CHILDREN (G5043) 

OF ISRAEL (G2474) = Θεός δίδωμι γῆ εἰς τέκνον Ἰσραήλ = 294 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 495 + 

349 = 2222 

God (H430) set up (H6965) the throne (H3678) of David (H1732) over (H5921) Israel, 

(H3478) and over (H5921) Judah; (H3063) to be (H1961) king (H4428) in the land (H776) 

from (H4480) the river (H5104) Jordan (H3383) to (H5704) the sea. (H3220) 

 אלהִים קוםּ כסּאּ דּוד על ישרׁאל על יהודּה הִיה מלך ארץ מן נהר ירדּן עד ים

50 + 74 + 264 + 255 + 90 + 291 + 90 + 20 + 30 + 100 + 541 + 100 + 14 + 81 + 146 + 86 = 2232 

GOD (G2316) PROMISED (G1861) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE JEWS (G2453) 

= Θεός ἐπαγγέλλω γῆ εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 284 + 957 + 11 + 215 + 765 = 2232 

The boundary (H1366) of the land (H776) the LORD (H3068) God (H430) gave (H5414) to 

the Jews (H3064) is from (H4480) Dan (H1835) unto (H5704) Beersheba. (H884) 

 גוּולּ ארץ יהוה אלהִים נתן יהודִּי מן דּן עד שבׁע באּר 

203 + 372 + 74 + 54 + 90 + 35 + 500 + 86 + 26 + 291 + 31 = 1772 

The words “Dan” and “Beersheba” do not appear in the New Testament, but in the Greek 

translation of the Old Testament, “from Dan unto Beersheba” is written in the following way: 

ἀπό Δαν ἐως Βηρσαβεέ  

The following which includes these Greek words has a gematria value of 1772, which is equal to 

the sentence above. 



ALL (G3956) THE LAND (G1093) FROM (G575) DAN (no Strong’s #) UNTO (G1519) 

BEERSHEBA (no Strong’s #) = πα̂ς γῆ ἀπό Δαν ἐως Βηρσαβεέ = 281 + 11 + 141 + 101 + 

1055 + 183 = 1772 

The next three sentences which all have a gematria value of 1559, confirm that the land given to 

the Jews is from the river Jordan to the sea. 

The LORD (H3068) promised (H1696) Jacob (H3290) all (H3605) the land (H776) of 

Canaan (H3667) from (H4480) the Jordan (H3383) unto (H5704) the great (H1419) sea 

(H3220) for an inheritance. (H5159) 

 יהוה דּבר יעקב כלּ ארץ כנּען מן ירדּן עד דדּוֹל ים נחלה 

93 + 50 + 43 + 74 + 264 + 90 + 190 + 291 + 50 + 182 + 206 + 26 = 1559 

The Jews (H3064) were given (H5414) the land (H776) from (H4480) the river (H5104) 

Jordan (H3383) to (H5704) the sea. (H3220) 

 יהודִּי נתן ארץ מן נהר ירדּן עד ים 

50 + 74 + 264 + 255 + 90 + 291 + 500 + 35 = 1559 

The children (H1121) of Israel (H3478) were promised (H1696) the land (H776) from 

(H4480) the river (H5104) to (H5704) the sea. (H3220) 

 בּן ישרׁאל דּבר ארץ מן נהר עד ים 

50 + 74 + 255 + 90 + 291 + 206 + 541 + 52 = 1559 

FROM (G575) THE RIVER (G4215) TO (G1519) THE SEA (G2281) = ἀπό ποταμός εἰς 

θάλασσα = 141 + 761 + 215 + 442 = 1559 

The following sentence which has a different gematria value confirms the same truth. 

The LORD (H3068) gave (H5414) to the children (H1121) of Israel (H3478) the land (H776) 

of their inheritance (H5159) for a possession, (H3423) from (H4480) the Jordan (H3383) to 

(H5704) the sea. (H3220)  

אחזה מן ירדּן עד יםנחלה יהוה נתן בּן ישרׁאל ארץ   

50 + 74 + 264 + 90 + 21 + 93 + 291 + 541 + 52 + 500 + 26 = 2002  

FROM (G575) THE RIVER (G4215) JORDAN (G2446) TO (G1519) THE SEA (G2281) = 

ἀπό ποταμός Ἰορδάνης εἰς θάλασσα = 141 + 761 + 443 + 215 + 442 = 2002 

From (H4480) Dan (H1835) unto (H5704) Beersheba, (H884) and from (H4480) the river 

(H5158) to (H5704) the sea, (H3220) shall be (H1961) all (H3605) the boundaries (H1366) of 

the land (H776) which (H834) the LORD (H3068) promised (H1696) to give (H5414) the 

seed (H2233) of Abraham. (H85) 



מן דּן עד שבׁע באּר מן נחל עד ים הִיה כלּ בּבולּ ארץ אשרׁ יהוה דבּר נתן זרע 

 אברהם

248 + 277 + 500 + 206 + 26 + 501 + 291 + 41 + 50 + 20 + 50 + 74 + 255 + 90 + 203 + 372 + 74 

+ 54 + 90 = 3422 

LORD (H3068) set (H7896) the borders (H1366) of the land (H776) he promised (H1696) to 

give (H5414) to the seed (H2233) of Abraham. (H85) The borders (H1366) are from (H4480) 

Dan (H1835) in the north, (H6828) unto (H5704) Beersheba (H884) in the south; (H5045) 

and from (H4480) the river (H5104) in the east, (H6926) to (H5704) the great (H1419) sea 

(H3220) in the west. (H3220) 

יהוה שִׁית ארץ דבּר נתן זעִר אברהם גבּולּ מן דּן צפוֹן עד שבׁע באּר נגב מן נהר 

 קדמה עד גדּוֹל ים ים 

50 + 640 + 49 + 50 + 43 + 74 + 149 + 255 + 90 + 55 + 372 + 203 + 74 + 226 + 54 + 90 + 41 + 

248 + 277 + 500 + 206 + 291 + 41 + 710 + 26 = 4125 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός 

ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 

426 + 145 = 4125 

The LORD (H3068) reserved (H680) the land (H776) from (H4480) the river (H5104) 

Jordan (H3383) to (H5704) the sea, (H3220) and from (H4480) Dan (H1835) unto (H5704) 

Beersheba, (H884) for the children (H1121) of Israel. (H3478) 

 יהוה אצל ארץ מן נהר ירדּן עד ים מן דּן עד שבׁע בּאר בּן ישרׁאל 

541 + 52 + 375 + 203 + 74 + 54 + 90 + 50 + 74 + 264 + 255 + 90 + 291 + 121 + 26 = 2557 

GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE CHILDREN (G5043) OF ISRAEL (G2474) = Θεός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς 

τέκνον Ἰσραήλ = 294 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 495 + 349 = 2557 

Of (H4480) all (H3605) the land (H776) the LORD (H4068) gave (H5414) to the seed 

(H2233) of Abraham, (H85) the LORD (H3068) reserved (H680) the land (H776) of Canaan, 

(H3667) from (H4480) the river (H5104) Jordan (H3383) to (H5704) the sea (H3220) at the 

going down (H3996) of the sun, (H8121) for the children (H1121) of Israel. (H3478) 

מן כלּ ארץ יהוה נתן זרע אברהם יהוה אצל ארץ כנּען מן נהר ירדּן עד ים מבוֹא 

 שמׁשׁ בּן ישרׁאל

541 + 52 + 640 + 49 + 50 + 74 + 264 + 255 + 90 + 190 + 291 + 121 + 26 + 248 + 277 + 500 + 

26 + 291 + 50 + 90 = 4125 



THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός 

ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 

426 + 145 = 4125 

A different Hebrew word for “reserved” is used in the following three gematria examples. 

The land (H776) of their fathers, (H1) from (H4480) the river (H5104) Jordan (H3383) to 

(H5704) the sea, (H3220) and from (H4480) Dan (H1835) unto (H5704) Beersheba, (H884) 

was reserved (H3498) for the Jews. (H3064) 

 ארץ אב מן נהר ירדּן עד ים מן דּן עד שבׁע בּאר יתר יהודִּי 

35 + 610 + 375 + 203 + 74 + 54 + 90 + 50 + 74 + 264 + 255 + 90 + 3 + 291 = 2465 

THE LORD (G2962) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE SEED (G4690) 

OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός δίδωμι γῆ εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 

426 + 145 = 2465  

The land (H776) of Canaan, (H3667) from (H4480) the river (H5104) Jordan (H3383) to 

(H5704) the sea, (H3220) and from (H4480) Dan (H1835) unto (H5704) Beersheba, (H884) 

was reserved (H3498) for the chosen (H977) people, (H5971) the children (H1121) of Israel. 

(H3478) 

 ארץ כנּען מן נהר ירדּן עד ים מן דּן עד שבׁע בּאר יתר בּחר עם בּן ישרׁאל

541 + 52 + 110 + 210 + 610 + 375 + 203 + 74 + 54 + 90 + 50 + 74 + 264 + 255 + 90 + 190 + 291 

= 3530 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s 

#) TO (G1519) THE CHILDREN (G5043) OF ISRAEL (G2474) = Κυριός ἐπαγγέλλω γῆ 

Καναάν εἰς τέκνον Ἰσραήλ = 800 + 957 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 495 + 349 = 3530  

The LORD (H3068) gave (H5414) to the seed (H2233) of Abraham (H85) all (H3605) the 

land (H776) from (H4480) the river (H5104) Euphrates (H6578) unto (H5704) the great 

(H1419) sea; (H3220) but (H3588) the LORD (H3068) reserved (H3498) all (H3605) the land 

(H776) from (H4480) the Jordan (H3383) unto (H5704) the sea (H3220) for ַa possession 

(H3423) of the Jews. (H3064)  

פּרת עד גדּוֹל ים כִּי יהוה יתר כלּ ארץ מן יהוה נתן זרע אברהם כלּ ארץ מן נהר 

 ירדּן עד ים אחזה יהודִּי

35 + 21 + 50 + 74 + 264 + 90 + 291 + 50 + 610 + 26 + 30 + 50 + 43 + 74 + 680 + 255 + 90 +  

291 + 50 + 248 + 277 + 500 + 26 = 4125 

The next two gematria examples, each with a gematria value of 1733, confirms the location of 

the promised land of the Jews. 



The children (H1121) of Israel (H3478) inherited (H5157) all (H3605) the land (H776) of 

Canaan (H3667) from (H4480) the Jordan (H3383) unto (H5704) the great (H1419) sea. 

(H3220) 

 בּן ישרׁאל נחל כלּ ארץ כנּען מן ירדּן עד גדּוֹל ים 

50 + 43 + 74 + 264 + 90 + 190 + 291 + 50 + 88 + 541 + 52 = 1733 

The LORD (H3068) gave (H5414) the Jews (H3064) all (H3065) of Canaan, (H3667) from 

(H4480) the river (H5104) Jordan (H3383) in the east, (H6926) unto (H5704) the sea 

(H3220) in the west, (H3220) for an inheritance. (H5159) 

ירדּן קדמה עד ים ים נחלה  נהר יהוה נתן יהודִּי כלּ כנּען מן  

93 + 50 + 50 + 74 + 149 + 264 + 255 + 190 + 50 + 35 + 500 + 26 = 1733 

THE PROMISED (G1861) LAND (G1093) OF THE JEWS (G2453) = ἐπαγγέλλω γῆ 

Ἰουδαῖος = 957 + 11 + 765 = 1733 

The Jews are the children of Israel, and the following four sentences with a gematria value of 

1812 confirm that the land from the Jordan to the sea is the promised land of the children of 

Israel. 

The LORD (H3068) gave (H5414) the Jews (H3064) all (H3065) the land (H776) of Canaan, 

(H3667) from (H4480) the Jordan (H3383) in the east, (H6926) unto (H5704) the great 

(H1419) sea (H3220) in the west. (H3220)  

 יהוה נתן יהודִּי כלּ ארץ כנּען מן ירדּן קדמה עד גדּוֹל ים ים

50 + 50 + 43 + 74 + 149 + 264 + 90 + 190 + 291 + 50 + 35 + 500 + 26 = 1812 

According to the covenant, (H1285) the Jews (H3064) were promised (H1696) the land 

(H776) of Canaan (H3667) from (H4480) the Jordan (H3383) unto (H5704) the sea. (H3220) 

 בּרִית יהודִּי דבּר ארץ כנּען מן ירדּן עד ים 

50 + 74 + 264 + 90 + 190 + 291 + 206 + 35 + 612 = 1812 

The LORD (H3068) God (H430) promised (H1696) to give (H5414) the land (H776) of 

Canaan (H3667) from (H4480) the Jordan (H3383) unto (H5704) the sea (H3220) to the 

Jews. (H3064) 

 יהוה אלהִים דבּר נתן ארץ כנּען מן ירדּן עד ים יהודִּי 

35 + 50 + 74 + 264 + 90 + 190 + 291 + 500 + 206 + 86 + 26 = 1812 

The children (H1121) of Israel (H3478) were promised (H1696) all (H3605) the land (H776) 

from (H4480) the Jordan (H3383) in the east (H6924) unto (H5704) the sea (H3220) in the 

west. (H3220) 



 בּן ישרׁאל דּבר כלּ ארץ מן ירדּן קדם עד ים ים 

50 + 50 + 74 + 144 + 264 + 90 + 291 + 50 + 206 + 541 + 52 = 1812 

THE PROMISED (G1861) LAND (G1093) OF THE CHILDREN (G5043) OF ISRAEL 

(G2474) = ἐπαγγέλλω γῆ τέκνον Ἰσραήλ = 957 + 11 + 495 + 329 = 1812 

Two other gematria values provide additional confirmation that the land from the Jordan to the 

sea was promised to the children of Israel, as revealed in the next two numerical word 

associations. 

The children (H1121) of Israel (H3478) were promised (H1696) all (H3605) the land (H776) 

of Canaan (H3667) from (H4480) the Jordan (H3383) in the east (H6924) unto (H5704) the 

sea (H3220) in the west. (H3220) 

 בּן ישרׁאל דּבר כלּ ארץ כנּען מן ירדּן קדם עד ים ים 

50 + 50 + 74 + 144 + 264 + 90 + 190 + 291 + 50 + 206 + 541 + 52 = 2002 

FROM (G575) THE RIVER (G4215) JORDAN (G2446) TO (G1519) THE SEA (G2281) = 

ἀπό ποταμός Ἰορδάνης εἰς θάλασσα = 141 + 761 + 443 + 215 + 442 = 2002 

The LORD (H3068) gave (H5414) the land (H776) from (H4480) the river (H5104) Jordan 

(H3383) unto (H5704) the sea (H3220) to the children (H1121) of Israel. (H3478) 

ירדּן עד ים בּן ישרׁאליהוה נתן ארץ מן נרה   

541 + 52 + 50 + 74 + 264 + 255 + 90 + 291 + 500 + 26 = 2143 

GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE JEWS (G2453) = 

Θεός δίδωμι γῆ εἰς Ἰουδαῖος = 284 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 765 = 2143 

The prophet Jeremiah prophesied concerning the impending foreign conquest of Jerusalem and 

the subsequent return of the Jews to the promised land after their period of captivity in Babylon. 

For, lo, the days come, saith the LORD, that I will bring again the captivity of my people Israel 

and Judah, saith the LORD: and I will cause them to return to the land that I gave to their 

fathers, and they shall possess it. Jeremiah 30:3. Hebrew words from this verse reveal that the 

land they returned to was the land that God gave to their fathers. In the Old Testament “gave 

unto” is most often written without a word for “unto.” However, many times the Hebrew 

preposition H413 for “unto” is used along with the word for give, as in the following sentence 

which otherwise uses the Hebrew words taken from Jeremiah 30:3. 

For (H3588) lo, (H2009) the days (H3117) come (H935) saith (H5002) the LORD, (H3068) 

that I will return (H7725) my people (H5971) to (H413) the land (H7760) that (H834) I gave 

(H5414) unto (H413) their fathers, (H1) and they will possess (H3234) it. 

אל אב ירשׁ כִּי הנהּ יוֹם בּוֹא נאם יהוה שוׁבּ עם אל ארץ אשרׁ נתן  

510 + 3 + 500 + 501 + 3 + 291 + 31 + 308 + 110 + 308 + 26 + 91 + 9 + 56 + 60 + 30 = 2557 



GOD (G2316) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO 

(G1519) THE CHILDREN (G5043) OF ISRAEL (G2474) = Θεός δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς 

τέκνον Ἰσραήλ = 294 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 495 + 349 = 2557 

The Jewish population of the promised land diminished, and the Christian population increased 

greatly after the crucifixion of Jesus. In the seventh century AD, Muslims conquered the region. 

In 1517 the Ottoman empire took over control, and in 1917 the British conquered the Ottoman 

empire. The Jews finally returned to the land that God promised their fathers in 1948, when the 

Jewish State of Israel was formed. The land that the Lord promised to the seed of Abraham is the 

land set aside for the Jewish nation. 

These (H428) are the boundaries (H1366) the LORD (H3068) set (H7896) for the nation 

(H1471) of Israel: (H3478) from (H4480) Dan (H1835) in the north, (H6828) unto (H5704) 

Beersheba (H884) in the south; (H5045) and from (H4480) the river (H5104) Jordan 

(H3383) in the east, (H6926) to (H5704) the great (H1419) sea (H3220) in the west. (H3220) 

אלהּ גבּולּ יהוה שִׁית גוִֹּי ישרׁאל מן דּן צפוֹן עד שבׁע באּר נגב מן נהר ירדן קדמה 

 עד גדּוֹל ים ים 

50 + 50 + 43 + 74 + 149 + 264 + 255 + 90 + 55 + 372 + 203 + 74 + 226 + 54 + 89 + 541 + 19 + 

710 + 26 + 41 + 36 = 3422 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO 

(G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ εἰς 

σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 3422 

LORD (H3068) set (H7896) all (H3605) the boundaries (H1366) for the nation (H1471) of 

Israel: (H3478) from (H4480) Dan (H1835) in the north, (H6828) unto (H5704) Beersheba 

(H884) in the south; (H5045) and from (H4480) the river (H5104) Jordan (H3383) in the 

east, (H6926) to (H5704) the great (H1419) sea (H3220) toward the going down (H3996) of 

the sun (H8121) in the west. (H3220) 

יהוה שִׁית כלּ גבּולּ גוִֹּי ישרׁאל מן דּן צפוֹן עד שבׁע באּר נגב מן נהר ירדן קדמה עד 

 גדּוֹל ים מבוא שמׁשׁ ים 

50 + 640 + 49 + 50 + 43 + 74 + 149 + 264 + 255 + 90 + 55 + 372 + 203 + 74 + 226 + 54 + 90 + 

541 + 19 + 41 + 50 + 710 + 26 = 4125 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός 

ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 

426 + 145 = 4125 

As I said at the beginning of this article, the method of gematria that I use can also confirm truth 

pertaining to historical events, primarily if it is related to the chosen people of God. The words 

from the prophecy of Jeremiah, as earlier indicated, confirm that the children of Israel would 



return to the promised land from their captivity in Babylon. The gematria value of the Hebrew 

root words from Jeremiah 30:3, also reveal the year that it was pre-ordained by God for the Jews 

to return to the land that was promised to their fathers and to possess it. 

For (H3588) lo, (H2009) the days (H3117) come (H935) saith (H5002) the LORD, (H3068) 

that I will return (H7725) my people (H5971) to (H413) the land (H7760) that (H834) I gave 

(H5414) them. 

 כִּי הנהּ יוֹם בּוֹא נאם יהוה שוׁבּ עם אל ארץ אשרׁ נתן 

500 + 501 + 291 + 31 + 308 + 110 + 308 + 26 + 91 + 9 + 56 + 60 + 30 = 2013 

The gematria value of 2013 is the same as that for the total of the following Hebrew root words. 

THE YEAR (H8141) ONE (H259) THOUSAND (H505) NINE (H8672) HUNDRED (H3967) 

FORTY (H705) EIGHT (H8083)  

 שנׁה אחד אלף תּשעׁ מאה ארבעִים שׁמנה 

395 + 323 + 46 + 770 + 111 + 13 + 355 = 2013 

The next three numerical word associations are a further demonstration that gematria can 

confirm historical events related to the chosen people of God.  

The enemies (H341) of the children (H1121) of Israel (H3478) drove them out (H1644) of 

the land (H776) of their fathers. (H1) In the year (H8141) one (H259) thousand (H505) nine 

(H8672) hundred (H3967) and forty (H705) eight, (H8083) the people (H5971) returned 

(H7725) to their own land. (H776) 

שוׁבּ ארץ  עם שנׁה אחד אלף תּשעׁ מאה ארבעִים שמׁנה אב אִיב בּן ישרׁאל גרּשׁ ארץ  

291 + 308 + 110 + 395 + 323 + 46 + 770 + 111 + 13 + 355 + 3 + 291 + 503 + 541 + 52 + 13 = 

4125 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός 

ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 

426 + 145 = 4125 

The Jews (H3064) were able (H3201) to return (H7725) to (H413) their own land (H776) in 

the year (H8141) one (H259) thousand (H505) nine (H8672) hundred (H3967) and forty 

(H705) eight. (H8083) 

שנׁה אחד אלף תּשעׁ מאה ארבעִים שמׁנה יהודִּי יכל שוׁבּ ארץ   

395 + 323 + 46 + 770 + 111 + 13 + 355 + 291 + 31 + 308 + 60 + 35 = 2738 

THE LORD (G2962) GAVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO (G1519) THE CHILDREN 

(G5043) OF ISRAEL (G2474) = Κυριός δίδωμι γῆ εἰς τέκνον Ἰσραήλ = 800 + 868 + 11 + 

215 + 495 + 349 = 2738 



The nation (H1471) of Israel (H3478) was established (H6965) in the year (H8141) one 

(H259) thousand (H505) nine (H8672) hundred (H3967) and forty (H705) eight, (H8083) 

upon (H5921) the land (H776) of Canaan (H3667) the LORD (H3068) promised (H1696) to 

the children (H1121) of Israel. (H3478) 

גוִֹּי ישרׁאל קוםּ שנׁה אחד אלף תּשעׁ מאה ארבעִים שמׁנה על ארץ כנּען יהוה דבּר בּן 

 ישרׁאל

541 + 52 + 206 + 26 + 190 + 291 + 395 + 323 + 46 + 770 + 111 + 13 + 355 + 146 + 541 + 19 = 

4125 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός 

ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 

426 + 145 = 4125 

Are we approaching the end time? The final two numerical word associations suggests that we 

are. 

In the last (H319) days (H3117) the children (H1121) of Israel (H3478) will return (H7725) 

to the land (H776) which (H834) the LORD (H3068) gave (H5414) to the seed (H2233) of 

their father (H1) Abraham. (H85) 

 אחרִית יוֹם בּן ישרׁאל שוׁבּ ארץ אשרׁ יהוה נתן זרע אב אברהם 

248 + 3 + 277 + 500 + 26 + 501 + 291 + 308 + 541 + 52 + 56 + 619 = 3422 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) TO 

(G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ εἰς 

σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 215 + 426 + 145 = 3422 

The children of Israel (Jacob) are called God’s chosen ones: O ye seed of Israel his servant, ye 

children of Jacob, his chosen ones. 1Chronicles 16:13. 

In the last (H319) days (H3117) the children (H1121) of Israel, (H3478) his chosen ones, 

(H972) will return (H7725) to the land (H776) of their inheritance (H5159) which (H834) the 

LORD (H3068) gave (H5414) to the seed (H2233) of their fathers: (H1) Abraham, (H85) 

Isaac, (H3327) and Jacob. (H3290) 

יצחק  אשרׁ יהוה נתן זרע אב אברהם נחלה שוׁבּ ארץ בּחִיר אחרִית יוֹם בּן ישרׁאל

 יעקב

182 + 208 + 248 + 3 + 277 + 500 + 26 + 501 + 93 + 291 + 408 + 220 + 541 + 52 + 56 + 619 = 

4125 

THE LORD (G2962) PROMISED (G1861) TO GIVE (G1325) THE LAND (G1093) OF 

CANAAN (no Strong’s #) TO (G1519) THE SEED (G4690) OF ABRAHAM (G11) = Κυριός 



ἐπαγγέλλω δίδωμι γῆ Καναάν εἰς σπέρμα Ἀβραάμ = 800 + 957 + 868 + 11 + 703 + 215 + 

426 + 145 = 4125 

Who is the rightful owner of the land upon which the Jewish State of Israel resides? According to 

the Bible it is the seed of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. The children of Israel, the Jewish people, 

who have continued to worship the one true God, the Lord God, Yahweh. The gematria evidence 

that I have presented in this article confirms the truth regarding the everlasting covenant which 

God made with Abraham, was affirmed through his son Isaac, and culminated in being 

confirmed to Jacob, renamed Israel, his grandson. The children of Israel crossed over the Jordan 

into the promised land following their delivery from enslavement in Egypt for 400 years, and 

took possession of the land, from Dan to Beersheba, and from the Jordan unto the sea.  

The Jewish people rejected Jesus, the Messiah they had waited for, but as long as they continue 

to worship the one true God, the land will remain theirs. God’s plan for salvation through the 

seed of Abraham, Isaac, a Jacob, by sending Jesus Christ to offer himself as the one sacrifice for 

sins forever, has been brought to the Gentiles. The Apostle Paul was a devout Jew, a member of 

the Pharisees, before he was converted following his encounter with the risen Jesus on the road 

to Damascus. It was Paul’s desire which he expressed in his letter to the Romans, that salvation 

brought to the Gentiles might arouse the Jewish people to envy, and save some of them. What 

then? What the people of Israel sought so earnestly they did not obtain. The elect among them 

did, but the others were hardened, as it is written: “God gave them a spirit of stupor, eyes that 

could not see and ears that could not hear, to this very day.” And David says, “May their table 

become a snare and a trap, a stumbling block and a retribution for them. May their eyes be 

darkened so they cannot see, and their backs be bent forever.” Again I ask: Did they stumble so 

as to fall beyond recovery? Not at all! Rather, because of their transgression, salvation has come 

to the Gentiles, how much greater riches will their full inclusion bring! I am talking to you 

Gentiles. Inasmuch as I am the apostle to the Gentiles, I take pride in my ministry in hope that I 

may somehow arouse my own people to envy and save some of them. For if their rejection 

brought reconciliation to the world, what will their acceptance be but life from the dead? 

Romans 11:7-15. God has been faithful to the everlasting covenant that he made with Abraham, 

Isaac, and Jacob, in giving to their seed the promised land; and God is not yet finished with his 

plan to save the children of Israel, his chosen people. 

 

 

 


